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HIC &ht Ultra £U m tm i

VOROKT 1‘ KAKL IIA It lu lit
HKMKMHKH Mac ARTH UR!

Before Juni|iiiik to the conclusion  
that the above lines are d is 
respectful. treasonable or 111- 
conatdered permit ua to explain 
that mil'll la not the case

About the time we think we 
have an original thought, aome- 
one elite com es alonit and autua 
Up the rase ho well that we are 
made to reallxe that they have 
taken out o f  our typewriter, aa It 
were, the worda we would have 
llknd to write were we capable

We have tieeu a follow er o f the 
Saturday Kvenlng I'oat'a fiction, 
articles and editor .ala alinoat since 
we were able to read We haven't 
alwaya agreed with the wtald old 
publication 's policies, which dnr- 
Init recent politb .il cam paigns 
crossed our vlewa ao evidently 
that we threatened privately at 
one time to  atop buying It and 
forego  the pleaaure brought by 
ita contenta If they didn't cut out 
the apparent horae plav Ita edltora 
perpetrated on the editorial page

But time tempera all oplnlona. 
and we have noticed during paat 
weeka that our 1‘ lilladelphla < on 

itrlota have evidenced a moat 
pralaeworthy dlapoalllon to get 
behind the only government we've 
got. whether they agree w hole
heartedly with all Ita dolnga or 
not

Thinking about the vaychology 
nt one slogans we were Interested 
to  notice that our vlewa are shared 
by at least one person who wrote 
for  the Satevepoat the follow ing:

•
“ After three months. It la time 

to  forget IVarl Harbor, not to re
member It any longer We rem em 
ber the Alamo We remember the 
Maine. Both were disasters, hut 
not o f  our own negligence. Both 
were heroic, not humiliating , In 
rem em bering Pearl Harbor we are 
rem em bering our own stunning 
Incom petence In Hawaii rather 
than the Jupaneae treachery there, 
which we might have egpected

"S elf-critic ism  haa Ita uses, but 
It can be overdone. The Chinese 
Nationalists learned this when 
they undertook to shame their peo
ple by the negative device o f a 
aeries o f  ''H um iliation Hays." each 
wornmemmorating the anniversary 
o f som e disgraceful defeat at the 
hands of foreigners. They a cco m 
plished the shame, but with a loss 
o f  spirit, not a gain o f spirit When 
the Chinese went to war with Ja 
pan. they quickly forgot their hu 
mlllutlona o f the past In their v ic 
tories o f  the present.

"H um iliation  days com e less na
turally to us than to the Chinese 
It was Important to remember 
IVarl llo ih or  long enough to satis
fy ourselves that the Weaknesses 
exposed there have been co rre ct
ed. and no longer.

"N ow. If we need a slogan, how 
about -remembering Heneral Mac- 
Arthur and C orregtdor?”

•
In past Issues o f the paper close ■ 

readers doubtlesa have read m es
sages o f  The Texas Southw-eslern 
tlaa Company over the signal utc 
o f  the com pany's president. Albert 
Sidney Johnson All these m es
sages, we think, have been very- 
timely and display a com m endable 
attitude on the part o f a company- 
o ffic ia l who knows the sacrifices 
o f  sold iers and sailors through 
his own servlee In W orld War I.

We are Indebted to H. C. F rtl- 
te ll o f  Hellvllle. district manager 
o f  the Texas Southwestern, and to 
W. M Marcum, local manager, foe 
a copy o f  Mr. Johnson 's recent 
apoech before the meeting o. 
newspaperm en In the tlu lf ('mist 
I’ ress Association at llousti n on
February 7. Mr. Johnson ’s re
marks. tim ely and to the point 
were at the same time Inspiration
al since they reflected hts realiza
tion o f the value o f a newspaper 
In war times as welt as during 
periods o f  peace

The entire speech was Interest- 
g, and would apply to other 

groups as well as newspapermen 
In a number o f statements. The 
speaker pointed out that the 
views he expressed on the occasion  
were those o f  him self as a private 
citizen ; they were not presented 
as the views of his company or of 
any organization. the opinions 
voiced were his ow n; the con c lu 
sions real lied were his own Parts 
o f  his speech which we think apply 
adm irably to the general public 
are contained In the excerpts tie- 
low :

•
“ You have Urst o f all. the re 

sponsibility o f continuing, w henever 
the necessity demands, to voice 
constructive criticism  o f the m an
ner In which the American war 
e ffort Is directed T o  be sure. It Is 
perhaps out o f your province to 
•ay that a certain force should 
have advanced when Its commander 
deem ed a strategic retreat the 
proper course Layman criticism  
o f  military tactics necessarily t» 
uninformed In the first place the 
layman doesn't know the con d i
tions that cause sny certain man
euver, and In the second place, he 
can 't know what the commander 
alms to do tom orrow  or n*-xt week 
On San Jacinto Battlefield. Just « 
few  mites from  where I am stand 
Ing now. Sam Houston quit re 
treating and made a stand that 
resulted In one o f  the de< Islve v ic 
tories of world history Heneral 
H ouston had been roundly crttl 
d ie d  for continuing to  retreat; 
even some o f hi* subordinate i*f- 
flcers hsd wanted to break away 
from  his command and meet the

(Continued on Pm * *>
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Full Attendance 
At March Session 
Of City Council

Mayor Lawruncu Lane presided 
over the regular monthly session 
of the city council, which met ul 
City Hall Monday night. March 2. 
with all the m em bers In attend
ance. Including J It Ogle. S J 
Cheek T A Handals. J K Harris 
on. and J W L#eeth. itoutine bust 
ness connected with allow ing of 
bills, reading o f  inlliutes. etc . or 
copied the body upon opening of 
the session, after which uitlon  
was taken on aeveral matters up 
for discussion, according to the 
minutes o f  City Secretary Mis J 
It McMillan

It F W illiams was Instructed to 
notify all H lco merchants to < lose 
their doors not later than it a m 
on Sundays

Through request o f I. J Chaney 
and H. N W olfe, two em ergency 
first-aid kits were ordered for the 
fire department, and the city 
agreed to finance wiring o f the 
city siren for air-raid alarms 
W olfe requested on la-half o f the 
fire department the full coopera 
Hon o f the council In defense we! 
fare, and plans were discussed for 
carrying out the wishes o f the 
governm ent in ih .a matter The 
council promised full support, and 
arrangem ents were made for fu r 
ther coordination between govern 
ment anil city authorities In ptan- 
for blackouts and other defense 
measures. Appointments o f  various 
authorities Were to  la* made hut 
no announcement was forthcom ing 
as to the exact date o f a test 
blackout, which is expected to la- 
ordered by the governm ent sonic 
time after the 7th o f  this month

Votes were cast mi the election 
o f a water superintendent for the 
city and upon tabulation o f the 
ballots Charlie Meador was d< 
daTed elected He was ordered to 
start work Immediately, and began 
his duties Tuesday morning, sue 
• ceding J It Maaslngtll. who has 
served In a sim ilar capacity for the 
past several years.

A bill for services perform ed by 
A A Brown In auditing meter re< 
ords last month was allowed, and 
plans were made for Ironing out 
other details connected with con 
fusion which resulted after a 
change In the method o f hilling 
for water service the first o f th- 
year Previously bills had tiecn 
made quarterly, hut under tin- 
new set-up they are payable 
monthly, by the tenth o f the month 
follow ing period hilled for.

I\-T. A. Sinff-Sonjf 
Last Monday Night 
To Be Repeated

latat Monday night March 2. the 
P. T. A sponsored a slug song In 
the high school auditorium An es
timated crow d o f one hundred peo
ple com posed o f purents. teachers 
and students enjoyed an old time 
sing song Brother Thrush was the 
leader and everyone seemed to 
have a good time A variety of 
songs, old. new, religious, non
sense. patriotic, spirituals, and 
songs, of action were entered into 
with a spirit that would make any 
com m unity proud

Since everyone that attended had 
such a good time. It was decided 
that on Monday night at S ir* on 
March it. the P T A would hold 
forth with another o f  these sing 
songs. The public is cordially  In
vited to com e and take part Learn 
to aitig. to give a try. or to com e 
and enjoy the singing o f  others Is 
the admission to the siug song

The idea behind the program  Is 
tw o-fold First, to help keep up 
the m orale o f  the community In 
these perilous times, second to 
get together and enjoy the fe llow 
ship o f your neighbor

Come to the P T A. sing song 
Monday night at K lTi In the high 
school auditorium

Make a date wilh the P T A 
for next Monday night and enjoy 
yourself CONTI! IB l’TKl).

Army Calling 
For Hundreds 
of Volunteers

Sergeant William J Hess, local 
Army recruiter whose o ffice  Is lo 
cated in the Memorial Hall In 
Hrownwissl. said last week that 
the Artuy Is calling for hundreds 
o. volunteers for Army parachute 
duty. Hergeant Hess said that all 
parachute organizations are made 
up o f men who have volunteered 
for this type o f training and no 
men are placed In this branch o f : 
the serv ice  who do not want It

Young men between the ages of 
IK and 111. who are In good phys- ( 
leal condition, are eligible for this 
service Young men who enlist for 
this service w ill he given about IS 
weeks o f l>asl< training and will 
then be transferred lo  some unit 
o f  the tuirachiile troops for fu r
ther training In the use o f  ;ara  
chutes They will also be trained

Frozen Vehicles 
to Be Released to 
Fligibles Soon

Washington, March 4 A ration 
ing program for all types of new 
trucks truck-tractors, and trailers, 
to be administered Jo ully by the 
War Production Hoard and the O f
fice o f Iteteiise Transportation 
has been announced

Approximately 196000 trucks and 
truck trailers will he available 
under the plan for rationing du r
ing the next 22 months. The ra
tioning effective March 9. will per
mit gru lual release o f  stocks of 
new trucks and trailers which 
have been "frozen " since the first 
of the year and will remain so uu 
til March K. under an extension o f 
the original freeze order.

Under rationing, vehicles re
quired by the armed services and 
other designated war operations 
will be released under a general 
“ governm ental exem ption permit.*'

Outside the exempted categories, 
five usage classifications are es-
tahllslu-d to Indicate the order In 
which new trucks and trailers 
max be ree lasts! These usage c la s 
sifications Include 111 municipal 
services, such as police, fire, gar
bage disposal, and mall, te le 
phone and other com m unb atlons 
services, i 2 i highway maintenance, 
transportation o f materials anil 
persons directly Involved In the 
war effort. I3l transportation s e r *  
v i c e  f,,r essential civilian needs, 
such as repair services, waste anil 
scrap materials, and public and 
private sch ools. i4 ) retail delivery 
service. tSt vehicles used for noii- 
essentlal functions No encourage 
tnent Is offered by W PB to per
sons who can qualify only under 
('lasslfli atlons 4 and 5

Application form s will be aval! 
able through truck and trailer 
sales agencies When com pleted 
these forms will be sent to Wash 
Ington to receive first. OUT ap
proval. then WFH approval In the 
form o f  a "certificate  o f  transfer." 
Such certificates will enable the 
buyer to purchase through any 
dealer The O ffice o f  Brice Admin 
Istratlon which la rationing pus 
senger vehicles, has no part In the 
rationing o f com m ercial vehicles.

Highway Office 
Closed; Several of 
Personnel Moving

The local o ffices  o f  the Oc.tn 
W o r d  Construction Company 
maintained n the H lco National 
Bank Building the past year ilur- 

w lit h 11 h » . 1 1  2'1 S " i k  has 
been under progress, was closed 
this week and a number o f the o f  
ftrlal* and em ployees have moved 
to various places on sim ilar em 
ploy men t

Mr and Mrs Leo B Cloud and 
family recently moved to San 
A n t o n i n  and this week Mr 
and Mrs Buddy Carl moved to 
Hamilton to be c loser to their 
work on a section o f the same road 
below that city Many others are 
moving, w Itli som e remaining here 
to have charge o f  the lopping 
work which Is under progress, 
and to com plete the two bridges on 
Highway 22» between lltco  and 
Chalk Mountain as sixin as mate
rials can be secured The work 
has been held up by Inability to 
secure steel, and at last reports 
this would not arrive for several 
weeks

The citizenship will miss the 
fumllles who are moving after a 
residence of several months and 
wish for them success III their 
new locations

Millerville Meeting
Tyrus King, who recently was 

appointed air raid warden for the 
M illerville com m unity o f  Krath 
County, was In Wednesday to 
make announcement o f  a meeting 
for all citizens o f thHt community 
at K ■ .in Friday night at the Miller 
vllle srhoolhouse

Tyrus said that attendance at a 
previously announced meeting was 
disappointing, and that he was 
anxious for everyone to know 
about the plans being made as he 
was sure the people would rather 
cooperate w illingly before com 
pulsory regulations are tnposed

Oldest Business Institution In Hico
n il II. I F j V s, I l f  II. I t .  t i t  K (H  «. HM2.

If He’s War Prisoner, 
Japs May Be Having 
Trouble Keeping Him

Ted J L Koberson. Coxswain 
-ta»»s N a i' arho 1 

listed among those deemed likely 
to be war prisoners o f  tin- .l.ip.m 
ese, always liked to get around 
into strange places and do unusual 
things Ills father and trull . • Mr 
and Mrs A II Roberson o f Hlco. 
recently said they never knew 
what to expect their youngest son 
to d »  next

' Many s the Urn*." said Mrs 
Roberson, "that we liave got up

I IB  J. It. 1(0111 ltso >
Coxswain. C. S Navy

in the morning anil looked around 
to notice Ted gone letter In the 
day w.> might find that be arose 
early and went over to the home 
o f my sister, Mrs W allace Ratliff, 
for b re a k fa s t  ”

His brother. Shertnan L Rober
son. a painting and papering co n 
tractor follow ing In the footsteps 
o f  his dad told about the time 
when Ted was a carrier In Fort 
Worth for the Star-Telegram  and 
struck out for Hico on a M.yi-Ie 
He made the round trip, bis b ro 
ther said, not on ly  once but sev

eral times This was during bis 
three year residence In Cowdown 
with hts family In the '20». Itefore 
and after which time they have, 
made their residence In Hlco. In 
Fort Worth young Kobertou also 
worked for Western Union and 
had a good Job with the Goodyear 
Shoe Repair Shop when lie decided 
to enlist In the Navy, a step which 
he had longed to take for aotne 
time Hts father and mother tried 
to discourage him. but lo  no 
avail, and finally signed the papers 
whit h allowed his enlistment for 
a 4 year hitch at the age o f 19. 
on March 4. 1929

The last time Tml visited borne 
was In 1933. after the expiration 
of his first enlistment, but be had 
already re-enlisted and has re 
mained In the Navy slncp "H e 
told us when he was home last.” 
bis mother said, “ that he believed 
he would like to stay here s while 
but that he had already slipped  
o v e r " He enjoyed the visit with 
his friends, she said, and renewing 
acquaintance with form er fellow 
Students at Hlco Bubllc Schools 
where he always made pretty good 
grades without any visible effort 
or being bothered with hooks and 
studying

The Robersons who view with 
res gnatlon the fate o f their son 
and who place strong hopes In his 
frequent statements In letters that 
he would always he able to take 
care o f  himself, have fire other 
children Sherman, who rnllsted 
In the Marines In March. 192*; and 
served 22 months at Baris Island 
o f  H leo Ml- W K l*eau Cl CO 
Mrs Jack tlwens. Hemet C alifor
nia. and Mrs Karl Bowman. Ar- 
testa New Mexico.

Mrs Roberson explained her 
son's unusual cognom en with a 
smile "I named him Tad when 
he was born, after my father; his 
slater talked on the Initials J U. 
for reaa< ns of her ow n. and when 
the little db kens Joined the Navy 
he changed hts name to Ted on 
his papers, apparently determined 
to work over a name which he a l
ways said Ur was afraid would 
cause the hoys to call him a s s s v  
He later told rue that he wished 
he had left o ff  the Initials and 
called himself som ething else "

New Residents
Mr and Mrs, W M Ktnmons. 

form erly o f Blalnvlew, have 
iMHight the place In the l>ry Fork 
community form erly owned bv 
Vernon Smith o f W axahachle and 
moved this week to the rock home 
which replaced a similar one d e 
stroyed by fire several years ago

Spending the week end with 
them before arrival o f their house
hold effects was one o f their sons 
who is In the service ami stationed 
at Camp H o lle rs  In Mineral W .lle

Singing Sunday
Regular Second Sunday Singing 

will be held at the llle o  Methodist 
Church next Sunday. March «. n- 
nrdtng to announcement by Henry

WITH
THE COLORS

\ i t i m i b  M i m
L K Williamson who left Ham

ilton last Friday afternoon with a 
number o f other hoys for an In
duction slat.on, has written hts 
parents Mr and Mrs Walter Wtl 
llatnson. that he arrived safely arid 
Is getting along all right so far 

L K. hasn't told us what his 
plans are In the service, but If he 
gets the controls of a tank and 
operates It with the dexterity he 
has always shown with tractors 
and other pieces o f peace-time 
equipment, the Japs had better 
look out

♦  ♦  ♦
I I I S I M .  H I I I ,I IT

Samuel .1 seph AIm-1. form er HI 
to  ll:gh  School fiMdball star who 
entered the Navy after hts high 
school career, lias written his mo 
ther and other members o f  his 
family here that he was doing all 
right at Sandpolnt. Seattle. Wash 
Ington and expected to start f ly 
ing soon He Is now engaged In 
driving a gasoline truck servicing 
the ulr squadron

tliwrrge Abel, who was 1n Tues 
day to renew hts brother's sub 
scrlption. said Sam was gaining 
back aotne o f the pounds he lost 
after entering the service He t ame 
down from !9.'l to ITS In a hurry, 
hut la holding his own now at 
about the latter figure 

♦ ♦  ♦
H It IT I > OF KVI’ i  i m  >< I >

Russell Howerton. connected 
with the 142nd Infantry of the 36th 
Division. and stationed al Camp 
Bowie. BrowtiwiHsI for som e time, 
lias written h • patents. Mr and 
Mrs Irvin Howerton a very Inter-

tConMnued on Bage 8)

THE WEATHER
The follow ing report, submitted 

by L L Hudson g ves conditions 
locally as reported to the Chtono
logical Servlie o f the W eather Bn 
r*au of the I' H Department ot 
Agricult u re

to use alm ost every type o f  small Roberson, president o f the elngtng Date High lo>w
arms used hy the Army These association rub 25 53 34 0
men will also receive additional Krnest Rlppetoe o f  Htephenvtlle. Feb 26 51 35 0 00
pay In the way o f a bonus o f  ffe> Jeff Hannah o f Merxllan and llo Feb 27 51 27 0 00
per month bart Cox o f Dublin are among the $>b 28 45 36 0 Oft

Any young men who are Inter singers who have already prom March 1 41 34 0 lift
ested In this branch o f  the service leed to attend March 2 58 29 0.00
should call on Hergrtint Ileus at "lie- sure and come, there will be March 1 64 27 0 00
his o ffttc In the Memorial Hall tn plenty Of good singers," the p resi Total precipitation so far thifl
Brownwood dent said In announcing the affair year. 1 >8 Inches

Sugar Rationing 
Books to Be Issued 
Starting March 9

Dallas March 4 State rationing 
admlntatrators In Texas Oklahoma 
and laiulslana the three states In 
the Southwest region o f (be llfflee 
o f Brice Administration have 
made public the manner In which 
sugar rationing books will tie Is
sued. probably during the last 
week In March

A sugar rationing hook for each 
man. woman and child will tie Is
sued. during a four-day period

Thousands o f si-howl teachers 
In each state will serve aa regie 
trars under the direction o f  local 
rationing boards Family re g ls  
tram s will go tu the elementary 
school o f  the district In which the 
fam ily lives, while retail mer
chants will register seversl days 
earlier at high schools Registra
tion dates probably will not be 
set for another week or so 

| One adult may register for each 
t family unit; and a family unit, 
j generally speaking wlU !»• con- 
! stdered to  be a group related by 

blood or marriage, living and eat 
Ing together under the same roof 
Servants, lodgers, and others who 
live In a household mu«t register 
Individually

Meanwhile, state rationing ad 
m inis!rators have appealed to su 
gar hoarders to avail themselves 
o f  the opportunity now to sell bark 
to retail stores any excess suxar 
they have at the dally shelf price 
If they do not. from one to eight 
stamps may be torn from their 

I books at the time they register, 
and they will not be able to buy 
more sugar until their excess sup 
ply has been tisod up No amount 
has been determined yet for a 

j "norm al supply", but It Is ex- 
1 peeled to be a figure near two 
; pounda per person

Special provlslivns will be made 
later to provide householders with 
sugar for home preserving and 

. canning

laivrtit Voting In 
School Consolidation 
Flection Saturday

Onlv fifleen votes were cast In 
an elect'on  held at City Hall last 
Satin day on the ronaolldalion o f 

1 Buck Springs school district with 
Hlco Independent School District 
All the votes wete affirm ative It 
was announced after the election, 
of which J W Aiitriy was man 
ager and In which H M Bowles 
assisted

A sim ilar election In the Buck 
Springs district carried with only 
one dissenting vote It was report- 

i ed to the Sew s Review

Bond Sales Still 
Well Over Quota, 
Chairman ReportH

J. K Harrison, chairman o f the 
Defense Bond and Stamp sales tl 
this precinct Intludlng Hico, Carl
ton, Fairy and Ollu. reported 
Tuesday that sales during Febru 
ary were very satisfactory, but 
cautioned fellow  tom  in It tee mem 
bem that (here should be no let
down in efforts to achieve and e x 
ceed the goal o f  1131.IKK) set for 
this year.

In Hlco. where the quota Is $S0 .- 
IKMI for 1942 Harrison reported 
u total o f  $7.Kill for the month of 
February, which added to the $9 - 
900 reported for January brings 
the credit for the city proper to 
<17 7bo

The com m ittee at Carlton, con 
sisting o f Iks- Finley as chairman. 
Klnier Carlton, J It Curry Jr. and 
H K Jackson, reported February I 
aales o f  1 1,3bO. which added to the j 
January figure of <3 42b gave them j 
a grand total for the two months 
of $6 775

At Fairy M K Barks Is chair j 
man and Itenn (Reason W. K 1 
Moyne and M' M Horsley are fel 
low mem bers o f the committee | 
February brought |boo in sales 
there which added to January's ! 
$1 25o made a total at f l  75o

Olln'a report was not entirely ,
< oinplet* at press time Thursday I 
Harrison said but he said that 
selection o f a committee there was | 
delayed and that the reports o f all { 
sales for which that community 
should tie credited might not re- i 
fleet a true total o f actual sales i 
S It Jackson has accepted ap ! 
[■ointment as chairman o f  the Olln 1 
committee, assisted by A J Bat- 
terson and W M Standlfer The 1 
report for the two months stood [ 
currently at $675

Total o f  sales In Hlco and the I 
t h r e e  tonitnunltle« mentioned 
above was <25.951). a larger figure 
than was expected by some o f the 
committee ttienilters Interviewed ! 
dur tig the month as to the prog- 
ress o f work on the quota With 
only tw o months gone the pre 
d m  t has raised about vine fifth of - 
Its quota However It was pointed . 
out that It would require i-ontln | 
ued efforts to maintain this good 
showing. "W e must not slacken j 
our efforts at this time ' Harrison 
said, " fo r  It ia very Important that i 
we butkd a surplus for the slack ; 
months that are In the offing "  lie  
»nd other committee members look 
,‘ orward to Hico's going way over 
the top us well as other projects j 

, call d ia l e d  to assure victory In an 
all-out war

Suhotavre Hinted 
Following Report* 
From Water l>ept.

Com plications In the water de- 
| partnient o f the city have occupied 
[ most o f the time o f city officials j 
. for the past few days, and mid ' 
i week there was considerable con \ 
I cern evidenced about IrreguiaTl- i 
i ties reported and Incidents af I 

feeling service over the town that 
! hinted o f  sabotage Councllmen ! 
' Thursday wi re Investigating evl 
dene* connected with the reported i 
closing of certain valves at the . 
pumping plant Motidav night, emp 
tying o f standpipes Tuesday night 

i through a fire plug In the east 
part of town, and a break lu a wu ! 

I ter line under the Bosque River | 
bridge near city |Mtrk Wednesday j 
night

Various councllmen Interviewed 
stated that there was undeniable ' 
damage, apparently willfully done 
but that no charges had been filed ] 
against anyone as yet They j 
warned the public In general j 
against any act that ni ght indl- , 
cate an attempt to hinder service ' 
or JiM'pardlie the city's w-sler sup- j 
ply and stated that steps were he | 
ti*K taken to guard against n -  ut 
rence o f Incidents which might a f 
fect the water supply or service

Meantime, one o f the council 
members evidently speaking for 
the body as a whole, said ' There's 
plenty o f  water In the Bosque and 
if they continue, we'll help the 
public avail themselves of this 
supply "  However, he pointed out 
that no further direct trouble was 
anticipated and asked the public 
In tiear with the water department 
until such time as things might 
be runntnr smoothly again

Improve Farm Home
Mr and Mrs l^ roy  Brooks and | 

four children who recently moved 
from (irabam  to their farm west 
of town have heen making Im
provements In the property, In
cluding remoileliug and additions 
to the residence The place former 
hr has been occupied by Mr and 
Mrs John W l>ane. who moved to 
the place owned by Nep Oonnally. 
north o f H lco on the Duffart road

Mrs Brooks will be remembered 
In H lco as the form er Miss 1 <ou so 
Cox. daughter o f Mr and Mrs A 
B Cox o f Bradv and granddaugh
ter o f  the late Mr. and Mrs W F
Culbreath o f  Hleo

Local people will w elcom e the 
Brooks fam ily Into the cimimtin- 
tty. and conitrstulste them cm the 
tmprovementa they are making on 
their hom e and farm.

Trailes I n o  for  NUuops
Robert Worlham a bens are lay

ing Defense .Stamps The liosque- 
vllle fanner took 49 doxeu to llenuy
Mreeti s store In W aco Friday and 
converted the entire proceeds Into 
Defense Sumps, worth $12.20 ot 
dem ocracy Insurance. From here 
out. In- says all hia egg mouey 
will go for Defense Stamps,

B onder Bulfs Bad Headsets
Brlorlties for powder puffs may 

to In the offing because aviation 
•xdeis in the I’ . S Artny Air Dorps 

ure using thousands o f  them The 
cadets at Randolph Field have 
found that powder puffs with neat 
round holes cut lu their ceulers. 
make nn e padding for radio head
sets. relieving pressure on the 
ears during long hours aloft and 
excluding noise from  plane en
gines

Bastrop I amp to He Hagv
Camp Swift near Bastrop, sched

uled for com pletion and occupancy 
by a triangular Infantry division 
June I, will be larger than Fort 
Sam Houston In Ita maximum o c 
cupant y factor. < 'apt John H. 
Chiles Jr., laptaln  o f  engineers, 
told num bers o f  the Austin Lions 
Club last week.

Brlnier CatenN War Bkrase
W S. laiugbry. printing estab

lishment proprietor at Furl Worth, 
announced last week that he had 
received a patent coverin g  the use
o f  the expression. Remember 
Bearl H arbor." "I don't mind the 
use o f th* expression by patriotic 
< rgaulzations or those o f  a  non
profit nature." Loughry said ' nut 
1 aim to protect my rights."

Icva ii* ' M ae Sna» KegNter
Mi and Mrs Kvander Moon.

who reside In the M arysville com 
munity northwest of (ialnesvtlle. 
have nine sous who registered for 
selective service Feb 16 They are 
Baul Lanier John Mitchell, James 
Henry. Murvtn Kdwtn. Noel Doug
las. Frank 1-ea. Andrew Jackson, 
and Willard Mack Moon, all at 
w horn reside in California and 
registered In Texas.

Rules (la I »a«table llltm a n re
County com m issioners courts 

have no right to pu.v constables 
over 4 cents a mile expense on 
their own autos while discharging 
• >rti< tal business, a ruling by A t
torney Heneral Maun stated last 
week The ruling was lu answer 
lo  a question from Auditor Clyde 
Barton o f W inkler County. Thu 
opinion also asserted a com m is
sioners court was permitted to pay 
for s constable 's ammunition used 
In the < onduct o f hts o ffice , but 
wa- not allow ed to pay for tele
phones in private resldent-es o f 
deputy sheriffs or constables.

•
In -March of Brlyate Filers

All holders o f  private Itcensea 
to fly living In the VIII Army 
Corps area who with to enter H ov- 
erninent service as fliers were re
quested last week to write Harold 
Byrd. Dallas wing com m ander, 
civil air patrol. The letters should 
give their qualifications and his
toric . as fliers The civil air patrol 
will make a quick survey o f the 
I'tlntf. and those found elig ib le 
will be given a (Jovernm enl paid 
refresher course, after which ihuy 
will be In line for paid aaslgnment 
in nom-omlsitant service on 4K 
hours notice All private licensed 
pilots are e lig ib le  to apply for tile 
position It was said

Texas Tallest Man |n AFF
Tow ering above other memliera 

o f the new Am erican expeditionary 
force  In North Ireland Is a tall 
Texan first sergeant. Spencer 
Handtn son o f  Will Hardin o f the 
Crystal Farms com m unity In Rusk 
County W hile attending school at 
Tatum Sergeant Hardin hung up 
quite a record aa a track man and 
hts great height was beginning to 
give him an advantage aa a basket 
ball plaver. Today hla 6 feet, 6 
inches make him the lalleat man 
In the ABF. and he recently  at
tracted the specinl attention o f Am 
Iwssador John (J Wtnant. who paid 
a visit to the Am erican forces 
soon after they landed In Northern 
Ireland Spencer Hardin etillstel 
in the army when he was only 16, 
some rive years ago He was m ar
ried In M eorgia about six months 
ago while In cam p there He ha« 
two brothers. Jam es Hardin a n l 
Joe Hardin. Iti the arm y. A younger 
brother la attending school at T a 
tum.

HH Thntnh l i x l  He Worn Oat
G eorge Butler Cog. 69. estimates 

he has hitch-bikud 20,000 miles 
over the 12 mile atretch bid ween 
H illsboro and hla home at W hit
ney during the last 20 years Caix, 
» real estate man. stands In front 
o f  a W hitney fillin g  station each 
m orning until hu cat ekes g ride 
He walla on thu southw est corner 
o f the Htllatiorp square when hu 
Is ready to ratwra. Seldom , hu oa fs , 
does he have to waft lonf.

e
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s y n o p s i s  *
Orury Lane. r.U red U u t n p t i r n n  

actor, la k e lp u i  Inspector T h u m m  and 
Otatncl Attorney Bruno arrive tw o bat- 
t o l l  murder. The Itrat la that u< Her- 
h> Longs ire* t. a broker E vid en ce  

i to hia partner UeWttt. L ater De- 
la tried lor the death of W ood, 

conductor ot the trolley on 
which Lonaatreet *ea  k illed  A cquitted . 
DeWUt takes a train home He la shot 
dead in a deserted car Hia fin*era. 
r ig id  la  death, are crossed DeWttt 
had Lon*street had made their fortunes 
■nilon* together m Uruguay They and 
William Crockett, another partner, o b 
tained the Ute imprisonment at M artin 
■hopes lor hia wife a murder S lopes 

it DeWitt had been threat 
Lake tells Thumm and B runo that 

the murderer and that they 
have aeon him many times N eat day 
I aae takee the sam e train with Thumm 
aad Bruno When Edward Thompson 
the conductor com es through. Lane 
rteee. M ade up as Harley L ongstreet 
he confronts the man whom he believes 
to be not only Edward Thompson, but 
Martin Stupes the unknown gentlem an 
ml the supposed Wood murder, and 
Charles Wood turn sett la  esplanatloe 
Lane points out that it was obvious the 
cork of poisoned needles which caused  
L eagatreet s death  was handled by tom e- 
ewe wearing g lov es  in mid su m m er -  
who could d isca rd  them  without aro<m-

t arelrea of aae." murmured Lane, " la  many ways the must car! 
eaa r lc iu m i of the entire affair.**

"A s a conductor be had two other 
advantage. First, his coat con
tained Leather-lined pockets, afford
ed absolute safety to himself while 
keeping the weapon ready to use. 
Second he was certain of an oppor
tunity to drop the weapon into his 
v ictim 's  pocket, since everyone 
must, in care at the Cross town 
type, pass by the conductor Un
fortunately, 1 did not know Wood 
w as the author of that anonymous 
tatter and by the time we dis
covered  it was too late to prevent 
the second tragedy But when I 
saw that Wood had written that 
letter It could only mean he was 
gi v mg the police a false trail But 
there was somethin* wrong here 
Wood himself waa murdered "

Lane sighed and stretched his 
k|> "Y ou  will recall, inspector, 
that 1 took the Inexcusable liberty 
mi impersonating yuu when 1 went 
to  Wood’ s rooming house In Wre- 
kawkeri My purpose was to pur
sue lines of inquiry unhampered by 
toe  necessity ot  explanation. 1 did 
not know definitely for what to look. 
Ih e  bankbook was Wood’s crown

ing touch He actually forfeited 
w hat must have been to him a con- 
aider able sum, merely to lend col
or  to the illusion he was creating' 
When 1 visited the personnel man
ager at the street car company. 
Mill on the trail of I knew not 
wrhkl, | becam e aware of an intrig
uing fact The autopsy on the man 
Identified as W x-d mentioned a two- 
year old appendicitis scar, yet I dis
severed Wood had worked every 
working day for five years without 
vacation  **

Lane s voice throbbed "A t once 
all the elements of the second mur 
4er rearranged themselves W.md 
literally bad killed two birds »  th
one stone The body supposed to be 
Ills had a peculiar scar ud the calf 
o f one leg. and red hair, ether fea 
tores being so m s tiled snd srr.sshed 
as to be useless for identifti atoei 

«We knew that Wood had red hair 
and. from  Mctorman Outness, sa 
identical scar Yet the body w si 
not his! Wood'* scar then must 
have been false—and false for at 
least five years, since he showed 
Ihe scar to Outness immediately 

X fter going to work for the car 
com pany That meant the plan for 
the ferry-boat crim e must have 
been of at least (He years' dura
tion But since it was the result of 
the Longstreet murder, then that 
also must have been planned five 
years or m ore before Another con
clusion Since Wood was seen 
boarding the ferry and was not 
killed, he must have slipped off the 
boat before Thumm gave ins true 
Horn to hold everyone, or . ’*

"A s a matter of fact." Interrupt
ed  Bruno "your correlative suppo
sition Is the true one Actually, he 
w as one of those who were de
tained on the boat Slopes says 
be was Henry Nixun. the Jewelry 
salesm an.”

"N ixon, eh” " murmured Drury 
Lane. ’ ’Very clever Thus he could 
carry  off the ferry the cheap hand
bag which as Wood the conductor 
he had carried onto the ferry to 
transport the salesman-disguise, s 
blunt instrument and weights with 
which to sink the vlrl.in s clothing 
after having framed DeWitt with 
the cigar band Patently DeWitt's 
strong motive against Longstreet 
m ade him the most nutura) suspect 
in the eyes of the police, or W od s 
m otive against l . ng.ireet ait ap
plied to DeWitt S fr i • i
w rre successful r  d DeWitt was 
triad but acquitted, there was ev 
ery  reason to expect an attack on 
DeWitt. This was why I was wilt
ing to allow his trial to be prose
cuted. despite my knowledge of his 
Innocence For so long as DeWitt 
was in danger of conviction by the 
legal method, he wss physically 
Safe Also 1 had not the slightest 
Idea of whet form Wood was taking 
and 1 hoped that the seriousness of 
DeW itt’ s predicament would force 
him to reveal tarts which I knew

Mystery n u m ber on e in a 
•erlea o f baffling crim es 
which remain unsolved  u n 
til Inspector T h n m m  of 
tike New York police call* 
an 'eccentric old actor, 
Drury Lane, to bis aid. 
Bllery Queen places many 
a clue in the reader’s hand 
•arty in the story, but we 
dafy the most experienced 
fan to know the answer be-

him to be withholding about the 
still obscure m o t iv e "

Lane's face clouded. *T have 
tried to CwnvtMO m yself that 1 was 
not to blam s tor Da Witt's death. 1 
never dream ed he would be at
tacked the very night he was ac
quitted. 1 considered Wood had 
weeks, months In which to And his 
opportunity to kill DeWitt.

"W hich brings us to the third mur
der. It DeWitt had not purchased a 
aaw fifty-trip ticket-book that night 
there is no telling whether this case 
ever would have been satisfactorily 
solved, for I should never have 
known in what disguise Stopc* com 
mitted the murder of DeW itt

"The primary point was the loca
tion of this Ucket an DeWitt’ s per
son. He hsd placed it to the upper 
left pocket of his vest but when 
his corpse waa searched by Inspec
tor Thumm I noticed with astonish
ment the ticket-book was in the in
side breast pocket of the coat! The 
bullet had pierced the upper vest 
pocket but the book contained no 
bullet hole which brought up the 
question of how and why It had 
been removed from one pocket to 
another before DeWitt waa shot*

"R eca ll the condition of the body. 
DeW itt a left hand form ed som e 
sort of sign by the overlapping of 
hia middle and index fingers As

Dr Schilling affirmed he had died 
instantly, the overlapping fingers 
indicated that DeWitt mad* the 
sign before he was shot, that, since 
he was right-handed and the sign 
was mad* with his left hand, there
fore his right hand was occut ed 
when he decided to make the sign, 
and that, since he was not super
stitious. It must have related not 
to himself but to hia murderer This 
was unquestionably the result of a 
conversation DeWitt, Brooks. 
Abeam and 1 had engagrd In Just a 

•menu before But It was 
necessary for me to solve the case 
completely before making the con
nection between the murderer and 
DeWitt s sign Yet whatever It 
meant, Its being on the left hand 
indicated that his right was occu
pied And what nx-r* logical than 
w .th his ticket at the approach of 
the conductor* And that explained 
wtiy It was found In the inside breast 
pocket If the conductor wrre the 
murderer, he naturally could not 
allow the ticket to remain in De- 
Wltt’ s h a n d -its  presanc* at the 
time of instant death would have 
indicated the very thing he wished 
to avoid that DeWitt was aware 
of his approach and had been killed 
Immediately after '*

Lane's voice took on a fresh note 
"Now. I had deduced a conductor 
as the murderer in the third crim e, 
and the murderer In the first crim e 
t o  a lso  a conductor Wss it pos
sible they were on* and the sam e? 
K rgrttn g  the red hair and the 
scar the first of which could easily 
have been artificial, and second un
questionably so—I knew Wood was 
(all and burly Thompson, there
fore. waa our man.

"The next step was plain—to ex 
amine the back history uf tx,th De
Wttt and Longstreet in an effort to 
uncover some- ne who had sufficient 
n tive to desire the death <f both 
and plan tor years to that end 
That story you know now. but for 
the first time to me. It linked 
Longstreet and DeWitt with two oth
er men Martin Slopes, escaped 
convict, and William Crockett, who 
turned out to be a ..lent third part
ner uf DeWitt A Longstreet Of 
the two. Stop#* must be Wood- 
Thompson. His motive— revenge— 
directed equally against all three of 
the others So Slopes, t concluded, 
was the conductor, snd Crockett 
the man killad on the ferry How 
Crockett was decoyed by Slopes 
into a puaitton to be murdered. I 
do n<<t know Did Stupes explain. 
Mr Bruno?”

"Y es. "  said the District Attorney 
huskily He com m unicated with 
Crockett In the guise of a dis
charged bookkeeper of DeWitt A 
Longstreet, writing that Crockett 
was bring defrsudod of a large part 
of his rightful one-third share of 
the firm ’s net. despite the large 
checks sent Crockett by the two 
men twice a year For C rockett

M L

when the three originally returned 
to the States, insisted on sharing 
whatever success the other two at
tained; and rather than have Crock
ett. a reckless, irresponsible sort, 
spill the story o f the Uruguayan 
frame-up. Longstreet and DrWitt 
consented to his investing one-third 
of the capital required to swing 
the business and giving him a third 
share of their profits I take it 
that only DeWitt’ s insistence pre
vented Longstreet from reneging 
through the years At any rate, the 
letter went on to say that he. the 
bookkeeper, had pnxif o f  this fraud- 
ulrncy and was willing to sell the 
proof to C ro ck e tt"

"N ot only that." put in Inspector 
Thumm. "but Stupes told us how he 
telephoned DeWitt that morning 
posing as C rockett and demanded 
that DeWitt be on the lower dec.1: 
o f the 10 to ferry that night He 
cautioned DeWitt to 'be careful' 
not to be seen—thereby m inim is
ing the chances of DeWitt and 
Crockett meeting.'*

"H ow  did Stopes arrange his 
three personalities—Wood. Nixon, 
Thom pson—so he was physically 
able to keep them separate?"  Lane 
asked «

"It  wasn't as hard as it looks.’* 
said the District Attorney. “ As 
Wood he worked from  2 30 to 10 N
p m and as Thompson from 12 
to 1 *0 a m on the short railroad 
shift a special job As Wind he 
lived In Wcehawken for con
venience In changing his clothes 
and disguise before taking up h,s 
train duties, as Thompson he lived 
in West Haverstrsw. the last Stop of 
his run. sleeping there the r r 't  of 
the night snd returning to his Wre
ha w ken lodgings as Wood by the 
late morning tram The Nixon per
sonality was flexible, and he used 
It rarely As far as the night uf 
the ferry-murder was concerned 
Stopes selected that particular 
night because it was hit night of! 
as Thom pson’ •  Incidentally. th,> 
business of disguise wain t so ter 
nbly com plicated, either He's bald 
As Wood he Just wore a red wig 
He said that a short time before the 
Longstreet kill DeWitt had handci 
him— as Thompson the train-con 
due tor—a cigar However. Stopes 
was not able to explain the cause of 
the incessant quarrels betw e 
Longstreet and DeW itt."

"I  fancy,’* said Lane, "that i 
proper explanation Is um i 
enough DeWitt was s rrputab 
enough character with one weak 
spot in his moral arm or In his 
younger days he was probably dom 
inated by Longstreet. and cam e to 
regret the conspiracy against 
Stopes. I should not be surprised 
If Longstreet mad* It a point to 
threaten a disclosure of the old sto
ry to Jeanne "

The three men sat in silence, ru 
mmating The Are leaped higher 
and Bruno saw that Lane's eyes 
were pacifically closed Rrun. 
started at the slapping sound of 
Thun m s great palm against ho 
thigh "B y G od ''* exclaim ed tf 
Inspector He leaned over a 
touched Lane's shoulder, l-a 
opened his eye* "I  knew you U j 
something ou t Mr Lane Thrrt 
on* thing you haven't cleared up 
That hocus p- us of DeWitt's fli. 
gers "

"Careless o f m e.”  murmured 
Lane "In  many ways the most I 

i curious element of the entire affair 
Think of the physical significance 

1 of the twisted fingers The geo
m etric symbol approximated most j 
closely is an x and it w as as rigid an j 

i Identification of Thompson as hit 
finger-prints ”

Lane explored his Aallet. extrse 
trig a long piece uf printed paper 
which he handed to Thumm. ex | 
plaining ' Merely one of the du 

i plex rash tickets which passed 
j through the hands of Conductor E*
; ward Thompson when you paid our 
! fares Just before his a r r e s t"

Thumm and Bruno stared at two 
spots on the paper -by  the side o'

! the printed words "W eehawken 
and. tower down. ‘ West Fn»- 
w ood." were the perforator ■ 
Conductor Edward Thonq 
ticket punch—an a.

ITHE END)

ELLERY QUEEN, a 
household word to mll- 
llonx.,through m aga
zines, books, radio and 
silver screen, gives mys
tery-lovers a challeng
ing puzzle to solve in 
this masterpiece of de- 
tecti ve - f i r t i on . Long
street. a much hated 
man, is murdered in a 
crowded street car, yet 
there is no eye witness 
to tha crime.

to D AY
{TOMORROW

- b -
DOM BOBDftON

D E A T H accidents
A year ago. when everybody w in 

making fine-sounding resolutions 
for 1IM1 accomplishments. I re
m em ber there was a lot ot to-do 
about all of the things which were 
going to be done to prevent m otor 
accidents during 1941

Police leaders, politicians, insur
ance companies, traffic engineers, 
school leaders and newspapers all 
were making suggestions galore

Now the results are in—and 1941 
i i i ad to be by far the blackest 
year In history for traffic deaths, 
trafilc injuries and accident costs.

Here are the amazing results, 
which even dwarf most figures on 
war casualties: 40.000 deaths by 
traffic accidents; 1.500,000 injuries; 
12.000.000.000 accident costa.

This year most of us are m ore 
concerned with the protecUon of out 
homes and fam ilies against bom bs 
than we are with traffic problem s 
But It's a safe bet that, no matter 
what unexpected attacks this coun
try might suffer—no bom bings, nc 
sabotage and no fifth column activ
ities can possibly approach the 
damage to life and property which 
we are certain to suffer from  at
tacks by speeding automobiles, 
drunken drivers and careless pe
destrians.

LAWS . . . .  violations
Traffic accidents are so com m on 

that most of us have becom e hard
ened to them. We take for granted 
that every week or so we will hem 
of som e friend or acquaintance wtu 
has been hurt In an autom obile ar 
cident It's Just part of the weekly 
n e w s-lik e  m arriages, anniversa
ries and death from  natural causes

When we are driving ourselves 
we take for granted we will set 
som e accidents now and then We 
also take for granted (even though 
w* may curse them! that we will 
meet a lot of careless drivers on 
the road, that we will see constant 
traffic violations by other motor- 
-sts and the most honest of u* will 
admit to almost daily violations on 
ou* own part, particularly speed 
law violations.

In fact a lot o f us feel sort ot 
priggish about obeying speed laws. 
Not wanting to be stick-in-th*- 
muds, we Join the speeding throng 
driving merrily along the roads 
which ar* each year sm eared with 
m ore blood than a battlefield.
•TICKETS’ ...................jail

It Is estimated that 70 per cent 
of the traffic accidents in 1941 hap- 
I-cried white a driver was violating 
a traffic law

That fact points the way to what 
must be dore and what eventually 
will be done to cut down the slaugh
ter on the hignwavs. The chief so
lution will be real law enforcem ent 
with heavy penalties for violations

If every driver knew that "a  tick 
et" would be apt to mean the loss 
of his license .f he knew that reck
less driving was subject to a Jail 
torm and that having a friend who 
knows the Judge wouldn't help— 
that realization alone would be apt 
to cut down accidents 50 per cent '

No column like this, no scare p ic
tures of accidents, no boring talks 
to schools or clubs on traffic a cc i
dents arc going to help much un
less the law holds a big club over 
the head of the motorist We ought 
to all be pretty well convinced of 
that. For we have all heard this 
accident story over and over again 
yet each year the death toll mounts.

The protection of life and proper
ty is one of the fundamental pur
poses of law and of law enforce
ment agencies. Most all of us may 
contribute at one time or another 
to the danger o f the highways- -but 
It seem* to be up to our law-m ak
ing bodies and our policem en to 
make us behave.
BLAME .

Personally, 1 don't
d e fe n s e

remember

«

ANOTHER
LIVELY
STORY

By the author of 
The Postmen Always 

Rings Twice"

W h en  hi* w ife  d e c id e d  Co 
return  fo  her ca re e r  x* x 
singer, L eon a rd  B orlan d  
tva* d eterm in ed  to stop 
her. But h o w ?  T h en  he 
d is co v e re d  that he cou ld  
«>ng . . . and the trou b le  
really  began. Y o u 'll  love  
fhi* m o d e r n  story  o f  a 
m od ern  m arriage.TWOCAN SING

b y

l A M r j u c A I N

COMING BOON IN TH E

Hico News Review

ever hearing anyone accept the
blame for an automobile accident

I've heard dozens of people tell 
me about their accident# They tell, 
in detail, about how they were driv
ing along at a normal speed when 
suddenly a fool driver did such and 
such and they Just couldn't avoid 
hitting him H ie "foo l driver" is 
always the other guy *■

But Just as It takes two to make 
a fight. It also takes two to make 
an autom obile accident, rnd the 
chances are that In the m ajority of 
rases both are contributors toward 
the accident The other man may 
be driving like a fool, but if you 
w ire  driving slower, or nearer your 
side of the road, or weren't ab
sorbed with the radio program , per
haps you could have scram bled out 
of the way of the fool driver.

Mi st o f us ought to know by this 
time that there arc always a lot of 
fool drivers on the road. There
fore, it isn't enough to just drive 
carefully and say: " I f  I get hit 
it's the other driver's fault.”  In 
addition to obeying the rights of the 
road yourself, you must be pre
pared to defend yourself against a 
dargerous driver who may always 
be approaching around the next 
curve

A lot can be done by the police. 
A lot m ore probably will be done 
by them But meanwhile, let s all 
of us be constantly on guard to
keep out of the way of those driv
ers who ought to be in Jail, but 
aren't.

Many a tombstone is erected on 
the grave of a man who wasn't at
fault.

PBIOAT. BAK U  *, ,f l*

Randals Brothers
SOUTH TEXAS  
CABBAGE, PER LB.

100 LBS. IRISH COBBLER a  a w  
SEED  POTATOES —  CW T. O i b O

100 L B S .
COTTON SEED MEAL

I
> i n - -

I  w a n t .

FIGHTING DOLLARS

A m e r i c a  must be strong. 
Every man and woman must 
ci ntnbute their strength to the 
strength of America at war.

Some are carrying guns- 
seme are flying planes—some 
are giving their blood on shipa 
at sea.

YOU on the home front must 
buy those guns— those planes- 
thoae ships. That must be your 
contribution to freedom under 
fire! 1 0 Y  D I  r  B U B S  
STAMPS AND BONDS TO
DAY—buy them with every 
penny you have to spare I

2.40
2.45
28c
15c

1.50
25c

2.00
RANDALS
BROTHERS

100 LBS.
BEW LEY’S EGG MASH

1 QUART
PEANUT BUTTER

2 LB. BOX
C R A U K E R S

1(M) LBS. CRUSHED 
OATS PRODUCTS

3 PROS.
POST TOASTIES 

100 LBS.
SHEEP CHUNKETS

—  The Home of —  
BEVY LEY’S BEST FLOUR

• THERE WILL NOT BE ENOUGH 
POTATO SEED TO SUPPLY THE 
DEMAND — BUY EARLY!

This Isn’t News!

W H tN  A  DOG BITES A  M A M , cub newspaper reporters are told by 
their editors, it isn't news; but if a man bites a d o t h a t ' s  newt!

Natural Gas Service isn't news to you, according to that definition. 
>X'e make it our business to see that it isn't news. You have come to 
take Natural Gas Service and its dependability for granted. That 
is what we want— it shows we are doing our job.

It would be news if you got up tomorrow morning and the gas 
wouldn't come on. It would be news if the flow o f gas into your 
home were interrupted several times during the day. It would be 
news if we telephoned you and told you we had run out o f gas 
and wouldn't have any more until sometime next week.

None o f  that happens. Natural Gas Service is regular and depend
able. That's why it isn't news.

THIS SOUTHWESTERN IMS
H it  Satreral Gas fo r Cooking, Water Healing, Refrigeration, Hom e Healing

Telephone 144
An-l-CH

f
•MM***.

J
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IREDELL ITEMS ^SreufU ftottieod
by Mi$s Stella Jones, Local Correspondent is your boy or girl college material?
Mm Marine Lleberiiiun of Hour- 

t"n  visited her cuiihIo , Mr*. Pike, 
thu  week

Vrruon GumIIii li ft Sunduy for 
Orange. whert lie will wink In 
the shipyard*

It w ill be remembered that Su
ite K r«*m «o koI her leg broken in 
two place* on Junuury 23. The 
hone* hadn't healed hack, and the 
wound a a* Infected. She a a* taken 
to Tem ple hy her mother and Mon 
day. M i  2.3. her ley wa* operated 
ou and the I* getting along fine 
l ‘uul Patterson went to nee her 
Wednesday and she wa* getting 
alony fine She I* thinner, and 
look* a little pale Her friend* are 
sure ylad she |* better, and hope 
ahe will he well noon.

Mi* Mary Squire* celebrated 
her Mth birthday February 2fi. 
Some of her relative* were to have 
been there, hut the weather wu* 
too bad A nice dinner wa* pre 
|>ared and there wa* plenty o f  It 
Those present were Mr and Mr* 
John 1‘ ruett. who lire  at Spring 
Creek. and Mlaa Stella Jones. Mr*, 
liertha Horton ami children took 
aupper with her She got nonie nice 
preaent*. o f  which *he I* very 
proud Mr* Squire* I* a fine old 
lady loved by all. and I* a* good 
a* ahe know* how to he She en
joy* Rood health for one o f her 
age When the weather I* good she 
visit* her nelghltor* and especially 
the *hut In* She I* aure Rood 
com pany. I visit her a good deal, 
and I love to talk with her May 
She live to enjoy some m ore birth
day* I* the w l*h of her friends 
Mr* Pruett I* her daughter and 
Mr* Horton her daughter In-law 
All present had a fine time

Mr*. G eorge Adi* o f M exico I* 
here visiting relative*

Mr. Kennedy, a teacher here, re
signed hi* place and with hi* wife 
and tw o children moved to lavng- 
vlew. where he will work for an 
oil com pany Mr and Mr* Ken 
nedy are nice, good people They 
were member* o f the Haptlst 
Church. he living Superintendent 
o f  the Sunday School They will be 
mls*cd here very much They 
roomed with Mr* Kmnia Houston, 
who ntl**e* them very much May 
they find many friends there like 
thev left here

Mrs J I, tioodninn spent the 
week end In Halla* with her hus
band.

Mr and Mr* W K ftovd were 
In Stephenvllle Monday

Mr and Mr* J. M Blue ce le 
brated their 43rd wedding anni
versary March 1 Mr* Blue said 
Saturday night some o f the ch il
dren might come

Mr*. Iturnhllt o f  Rnscoe I* v is 
iting her brother. W It W orrell 

Tom Conley o f  San Antonio 
spent the week end with hi* par
ent*

Mlnse* Helen Stephen* and 
I’ eggv June Tidw ell spent W ednes
day night with Dorris Miller 

Mru i s Millar la In Dallas 
She went to see her new grand
daughter. Judv. the dnnghter o f  
.Mr and Mr* Re* Kill*

Mr and Mr*. Jack Noel and 
*or\ o f  Dutdln spent the past week 
end with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mr* rjoRdin

Mr and Mr* I.ewl* flat email 
and daughter were recent guest* 
o f  her brother. Mr. O liver Ander
son. and wife o f Fort Worth

Mr* Homer W oodv and Mlaae* 
Joule Harris and Theta M> Kirov 
were In K rt Worth Friday

Mr and Mrs Igiswell were In 
HIco Friday

Krncst Dunlap o f the Chalk

Mountain community wa* here Fi 1
. »v.

Saturday wa* all kind* o f wea
ther. sleeted, snowed and rained 
Date in the afternoon the sun 
cam e out.

It didn't U*tk right to *cc the 
children going to school on Satur
day. hut they enjoyed It and will 
he |u school every Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Powers of 
Freejiorl spent the week end with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs, T M. 
Davis

Mis* Georgia Fees, a student In 
John Tarleton. wa* a visitor in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. ( ’ . It 
Conley last week end She I* Tom 's 
girl friend

Mr* Wi;11 d of W a< 0 spent the
v) i t k  « ml with her husband.

Mi and Mi - R H. Crow and
duukht ers. Wiinila Ia*v und Joyce
Anita. and Mi W D. Tolliver vl«-
It<-il Saturday nlxhi; with Mr. and
Mr* J R Mh-singali’ o f lllco

Thursday night a very 
i crowd attended the P.-T. A

good
After

iJ«HP9S
v  COTTON JOE

a short program a meeting wa* 
held for the farm er* The ladle* 
and children went to the ntudy 
hall, where the home ec teacher 
from  Meridian made a good talk 
on food Her subject was the U»e 
of milk All enjoyed her talk

Mr Walter Tolliver celebrated 
hi* bl*t birthday Sunday. Febru
ary 22. at which time the follow - 
'tig were present The host and 
hostc**. Mr. and Mr* W. I*. T o l
liver. Dessle llelte and Donald 
Tolliver. Mr and Mr*. Lawrcm e 

1 Tolliver. Mr. and Mr* Charlie Tol 
' liver and son. Mr and Mr* K II. 

Crow and daughter. Mr. and Mr* 
Lee Roy Hathcuck and son of Fort 
Worth. Miss Artie Mae Tolliver f 
San Antonio, and Mr. Kdgur Dul
lard o f HIco.

Clem McAden returned to hi* 
work In Killeen Wednesday Ilex 
Mitchell took him

Hobby Joe Tidwell w a* operated 
on for appendicitis at the Stephen 
vllle Hospltul one day the pa*t 
week. 111* parent*. Mr and Mr* 
C M Tidw ell, were with him all 
the week. He I* getting along fine, 
and wu* brought home Monduy 

Rev. Herron o f StephenvIlR 
preachi*! here Sunday morning 
Rev Morphia couldn 't be here 

Mr* J. K U v n n c t  and her 
daughter-in-law . Mr*. Roy laiwr 
ettce, went to see Roy Sunduy lie  
I* In the training rump at Mineral 
Well* Roy came home with them 
und returned Monday to the a m p  

Paul Patterson went to Fort 
Worth Sunday

Robert Heyroth went to Walnut 
Spring* Sunduy to visit hi* father 
und also hi* sister. Mis* Mary, 
who went there luRt week from 
Sanatorium. Texas

Mr and Mr* Perry C lepper of 
HIco spent the week end with Mi 
and Mr* Homer tiowdln

Rev. Cundleff, Mrs. Laswell, Mrs. 
8c tin macher, Mr* Viola Loader. 
Mr* H N. Strc tig Jr . and Ml** 
Helen Harris attended the W ork 
ers' Meeting at Clifton Mon lay 

Sunday wa* a cold, rainy day 
The attendance ut Sunduy School 

| wa* small on account o f the wea
ther. Monday morning dawned 
bright and beautiful It |a cold , a 

I very heavy frost
Ml>* Pauline Allen entertained 

the Sunday School class o f which 
she I* a member with a social at 
her home one night the past week 

Mar.-h Mh I will have a birth 
day and would he glad to receive 

I letter* und card* from the many 
1 rea ler* o f  the HIco New* Review 

Dirk Jr. Ilurn* I* on the *lck 
I list.

Norman lllrkok  o f Walnut 
I Spring* spent the week end with 

hi* aunt. Mr* Main.
Mr* l.elah Gann I* confined to 

, her bed ut the home o f her dailgh- 
I ter Mr* Hudson, at Meridian

Hob Frank Harris o f  San An
tonio spent the week end with hi* 
parents. Mr. und Mr* Hugh H ar
ris

Mr and Mr* O I. W oody o f o -  
Dotinell spent the pa*t week with 
ht* parent* anil her parents. Mr. 
and Mr* Arvll Sawyer

Mr Miller, one of the teachers, 
attended the funeral 1 f hi* m o 
ther nt M lllerrllle. near HIco, 
Tucaday.

Mrs Arnold spent the week end 
ut her home In Ilium

Those machine* for pickin' cot 
ton outa’ the field may woik out 
fine, but the biggest help to ths 
farm er would ho ts  get more cot
ton goods picked o f f  the store 
counter.

yiCTORY

B U Y
UNITED
STATES
DEFENSE
B O N D S
STAMPS

u w r v

One of the hardest things for a 
father to accept Is the limitations 
of his son or daughter. Mothers 
art a great deal more capable of 
overlooking faults and making the 
most of compensating virtues, 
which Is one of the reasons why 
mothers are Indispensable. But 
there Is olio sphere in which both 
mothers and fathers should be real- 
istic about their children's capabili
ties. and that is in the Reid of high
er education.

During a recent address on the 
progress of universal education Uie 
speaker, s prominent public figure, 
paused a moment after describing 
the great Increase In the number 
of college students to add that 
whether or not this was an ad
vantage would depend on the use 
these young people made of their 
education.

This does not meun that we are 
retreating from the ideal of educa
tion for every citizen to the m axi
mum of his capacity. But it does 
mean that ws ars beginning to face 
the fact that not every bright boy 
or girl has the kind of ability re
quired of those who follow intellec 
tual pursuits. Now, of course, it Is 
the business of ths universities to 
make their entrance qualifications 
sufficiently high to ebmlnate those 
applicants who are Intellectually un
fit for college work or are inade
quately prepared But what does 
all this mean for parents?

It means that they should discov
er early whether or not their child 
is college material, or whether some 
educational substitute, such as individual, with or w i" _t

him for a well-adjusted .idult life. 
Most of us are agreed that what
ever the elementary schoola may 
or may nut accomplish In bringing 
out the capacities of boys and girls, 
that colleges should educate In 
other words, grunted that an ele
mentary education is the right of 
everyone, the colleges should not 
be cluttered up with young men and 
women who will Inevitably fad in 
their courses, or skim through 
somehow without really knowing 
what the work Is all about

On the other hand, every young 
person who can lay hunest claim 
to a love of learning should have a 
chance to go to college. If the finan
cial outlook for sending your child 
is none too bright, discuss with >n* 
teachers the possibility of »<• .1 1 g 
for him one of the many scl ' r- 
ships that are being made ava e 
for ambitious boys and girl* will 
out tile means to coni nue their 
education

Above all we urge parents to in
still early in their children re-;,, t 
for food  habit* of work K r the 
biUliant child who has never learned 
to discipline himself is as much of 
a nuisance In the college classroom 
as those who are immature intellec
tually Parents who try to f >rce 
limited young people through col
lege may be only misguided, but 
parents who fall to Conserve r. itive 
brilliance by inculcating g *od char
acter traits are to be c « M ii -d .  
Often the ability to ap r 'r  hi...self 
will result in a bettr.

We are being told by our govern
ment that one way women can help 
In the war is to look after the health 
of their fam tlus This ts excellent 
advice and we urge you to send for 
the splendid material on feeding the 
family properly, and on genera! 
child cure which is published by the 
U S children's bureau There's 
that wonderful "best seller.'* "In- 
'ant C are" to be had for 10 cent-. 
Next in popularity is The Child 
From One to S ix ", hia care an i 
raining. IS cents "Well-Nourished 
‘hildron.”  free Hume Play and 

Play Equipment for the Preseh -.1 
'liiid." 10 cents "Good Posture in 
he Little Child.”  five cents Tti 
ncludes games that help to develop 
Jo*»d p sture habits. "Guiding the 
Adolescent."  10 cents Address your 
>rders to Children s Bureau. U S 
iepartment of Labor. Washing* >n 
0. C

In grandmother's day the general 
•oneeption of health for children 
•vai to get them through the inn
er without a serious case of croup, 
ilphthena or pneumonia. They 
-ould sneexe and sniffle and cough 
for months but *0 long as they could 
get out of bed she took frequent 
colds for granted

We no longer accept the mere ab
sence of Illness, or even this bor- 
ierline between ailing and feeling 
well, a* normal health Moreover, 
we think ->f health as total well- 
oetng A cross person, for instance, 
no matter what his chest expansion, 
.s not enjoying all the health he ts

H A P P Y  D A Z E Bv Holt B ow ie

training for an occupation, or study of college, than results u «-r • - 
of the art*, or actual experience on al talent has no moral stan-.-n.. 
the Job, may not better prepare back it up.

NOTHING SHOUT OF TO TA L HEALTH'

capable .1 An awkward person 
who spills food and knocks over 
small pieces of furniture, or who 
drives an automobile erratically, la 
not as healthy as he i ild be for 
lus head and his body don't m ok 
together well In other words, max
imum health means a sound, well- 
adjusted mind in a sound b dy.

But if standaids have been raised 
so has our kn w I edge increased of 
how to achieve this positive c in
ception »f health We know now 
what constitutes 1 well-balanced 
diet We know 1 lat exercise has 
its place but that it’ s not the whole 
road to fitness. We know the rav
ages a troubled mind can make on 
an otherw ise sound body We know 
that a mind without purpose doesn t 
sparkle with health a.id that selfish 
living isn't healthy either We know 
that leisure should be not only a 
time for fun but that there 
he mental stimulation as well. T) .it 
occupations for the hands are valu
able for mental health and that a 
spell of nice, old fashioned loafing 
is a good thing now and then too. 
For what we're finding out at l.-nt 
Is that health balance Isn't gauu-d 
by going to extremes n any one 
t> pc f pers .rial care

In other words, don't pursue 
germs with fanatic seal and fail to 
do something about childish w ,r- 
nes Don't concentrate on vitamin* 
and fail to make mraltlrr.e pleasant 
for the whole family Don't work 
to develop muscles and neglect *0 
foster a sense of hum >r

“Sij'.n on thi* do.ted line and be buck at 2 o’clock for the 
iiht rehearsal.”

TtiS i
A s s o c i a t e ,

FISHING TACKLE

.Just 11 few days left in our 
Coupon Sale!

M H  t II \ I’ M I V
o w n e r

t.
B k f t w '  if noj vt»a B otm  
ON THL SA.NVE DWV 
A S VOUR. UNCLE f  UEb 
THEN VOVjRl TVHNS'

Some repair jobs look like 
twins, loo. But when you’re 
oul o f I he shop, ReltinK actual 
service from your car. you ap 
preciate ihe thorough inspec
tion and careful testing we 
give all our jobs.

Our wide experience enables us to diagnose 
car ills quickly. And we have complete 
equipment to correct them

D  uzan M otors

«

HOUSE
—  a m x t ------------

Author of S lim  k ltiy ’s Kitchen

There's really nothing mysterious 
.■bout this thing called ‘ ‘pruning.”  
rather it's a definitely common 

nse procedure that is done at 
stated seasons— spring and fall 

Here are four good reasons for 
pruning shrubs und plants and 
trees

First you prune to obtain desired 
nape, size and form.
Second you prune to rejuvenate 

■ Id. over-grown plants; third, to 
■tun out growth Uiat has becom e too 

, nse and fourth to obtain larger 
I os von is or to produce mure flow-: 
rs or fruit
As a general rule shape should 

>•* left according to the natural 
habit of Uie plant. It'a a mistake to 
plant large varieties in small 
spaces and then attempt by pruning 
**» keep them dwarfed However 
you can control the growth and 
sym m etry of any plant by judicious 
pruning

Rejuvenation of old plants la ac
complished by severe pruning to
gether with feeding and cultivation 
Overgrown, bushy plants need the 
removal of the oldest wood right to 
Uie ground and Uie shortening of 
>>ther branches to encourage new 
shoots from  the roots.

Pruning to thin out growth that 
has becom e too dense la combined 
with the rem oval of Injured, dis
eased and dead branches.

If you want lota o f flowers or a 
few very large ones you prune. 
Heavy top pruning encourage* the 
growth of m ore leaves and 
branches On the other hand root 
pruning lesaens vegetative growth 
but increase* production of fruit 
and flower* Allowing many flower 
buds to develop means average size 
bh>om where by limiting their num- 
Per those remaining becom e larger 
' rcapse of the abundance of food 
available

He sure to rem ove wild shoots 
and sucker growth from below the 
union on grafted plants Otherwise 
they will eventually overcom e Uie 
more desirable grafted top.

When to prune depends largely 
n the flowering habit o f the plant. 

Shrubs and ornamental trees divide 
themselves into two general groups 

those which bloom in the spring 
and early summ er and those bloom 
ing later on wood of the current sea
son The early flowering varieties 
should be pruned Just after their 
Moss ms fade TTus insures both 
the finest show of flowers and the 
ne»t growth for next year's bloom- 
trg

Practically all fruit trees are 
pruned In the spring In order to 
1 romote fine fruit careful pruning
is necessary

As bearing trees reach maturity 
t e amount of pruning may be in- 
1 r 1 .1 i d tn 11 . intain r *clar md rt- 
ti cut pioduction of quality fruit.

To Whom 
Will You Tur

!

YOUR TW O I1KST FRIENDS IN T V
93s 

•ht*
IlllDi
on Up

ALL TIMES

OF ILLNESS STAND READY,, 
TO HELP YOU AT

I
!

Don’t gamble with your- child’s health, 
hut call your family physician. Rest 
assured then that he is doing all in 
power to effect a cure, and be con 
dent that his prescriptions will be 
carefully followed. We are your two. 
best friends depend on us!

Faithful Service .Merits Your Confident

I
&

SAVE YOUR TOOTHPASTE TUBES
Your Corner Drug Store is your local 
outlet for tin that comes in your 
tubes of shaving cream, toothpaste,
etc.
We have set up a box in our display 
window f<»r your old tubes. These 
are badly needed for the tin they con
tain and we are glad we can help you 
give this to our government!

I
>
*•

Corner Drug Co.
P h o n e  108
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~ r  and Editor
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PMluflat It  Hlao. T u n  
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Drury Lana.* imOM PB1CM 
M*M la hclpmfl arrllorr 
DioIrlet Attorn*, t a t  II N 
f A f  murdora TMroa Moatfeo Mo
! ? . . . . tr r > « ‘»o Bongos, troth  aad Oh
E 5 !" J "  a « « »WWt. *  • It M flu MaotU Me
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_____ _______  IN
tU ho dtoooallaaafOs WUt laacriptloao pooohla CAflH 
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rtf ul t—d  __________

r AO VBBT1W N U  BATIMMIUIg I
W illiam  C h ile  p«r colum n inch par la- 
inla n d the Uncmet r a t a  upon application 
Ttapro Kir eh>rtfc oalortairiiaaiiia w han 
~ ‘ y  .  admlaakin la m afo. oblluarlH .

T T .  ahl. roaolutioo. of ro|>«t 
7T t" ‘ - *  Uor ant MOO • ill ha ohai rod 

" • l roiutar ralao.U m  Uhiaad Brwd rharao. IV  Ails <-ksr**J as r 
tha coo ruatumara carry I oa rosular ao- 

•Itk the Nova Hour a
h  roflHltoa apua tfc. rhar-
2  ”  , l l r  parses at flrai appHrtaa •»

t a n  a 111 ho aladlj oad proespUj 
•  ~  upon ,-slims otlaotaio at Ur

V i la tha articJa la in a tla  Lana poino
fr_» *  >v» Friday. March A 1942.

luapl NO A $ 1 Ttl HI K>

— be difficult to locate
**Aa who an* making m 

advart ihalt they cab spend. but 
tains governm ent estimate# that 
#d ah air ill hr over to t»i! ton del 

uni pen dvhl# " " 't ie ' P-‘ >1 to 
“ * co ® <>p|e o f the l otted Sta:. » »uii it* 194.

rhi- a t  parti national
. a c o iP  durtnic 1942 will tun um t*• 
at leant 95 billion dollar* and that 
the thlnfla available for pun 'ta-- 
Ini Gudins homee and all hind> o' 
m erchandise will amount to only 
about *5 billion dollar* worth 

When people make more than 
thoy rati spend It usually ■•*»■• 
that price* flo up. It meant com 
pot) lion anionic purchaser* If 
there are lOtl.OOU bicycle* available 
and 21HMHM) people want to buv 
bicycles ordinarily th* prl 1 
should soar to the point where half 
CM liaise people would he for 'ed 
Rut o f  the bidding 
* But with price control, the 
V h o le  picture changes If pro • t 
» - e  stabilized at ;.r.„
® ia r e  may actually be So billion 

illara Jtnflllns in th.- pocket* of 
w m#rican* which will t» unusable 
at trtng 1942
m This meana there would be n V 
I n i  to do with that money but 
put U In the hank buv defense 
bond* or bury It in the bark yard 

W'e used to talk abou. porertv 
In the mtd*t of plenty about pro 
during go«*1# which peopb • i ’ dn t 
buy because Ihev dktti I have the 
m oney Now the wh'.ls at) n  n « 
chon fin e  to  "riches tu th. mid*- f 
scarcity '*

Rut If Inflation <»n )<e vo,.|..t
and (Mil people <•* 1 !••• p to ’ " 
billion dollar* In defense bond* 
and other *avinfls w* can < . t
anticipate the hlflhe*t *randard f 
living w# have ever kaown »fi*t 
the war

When the war end* i it in i« » 
ta reared to record production 
level* then we 1 an il I *  it that 
1ft Milton dollar* and i-eallv c> to 
tow n In Spite of our *• • b in *
debt and It* present « i  r r;s 
It look* a* thouflh we r. o  be ab 
to  look forward to a fut * »hb S 
■will fu lfill our fondest d t.*m « 
Exchange

ISJtM \$ W w P tl‘ 1 KV

This newspaper la one of 
newspaper* which *r- i 
In the I'nlte I State* in adi
there are 5 7»»W asagsitne* 
other psrliwtl.sla hrtn - n* *1 
tal publication* of all kind 
alm ost 10 non

T o read all of the m. 
w^tch la printed in ■> rk 
t*Ve snv one Individual * 
Humber o f lifetime* lln  th. 
est n« thine about t o e '  . . . 
lb a tlon s  la that each one l«

llshed to fulfill a definite desire 
of a specific group o f people.

There la a different magazine lo 
discuss the problem* of tuich Hue 
of business. There is a magazine 
to satisfy the requirement* o f  ev 
ery type of literary taste There 
are mugailnes to aid you with 

i hobbies, with housework with Har
dening. with dom estic problems 
and with the c 'ft o f chi 1(1'en  

| The reason » tiany newspapers 
are neceasary Is because people 
are primarily Interested in local 
news The big dallies report the 
new* events of the whole world, 
but even In these days of war 

! au analysis o f any dally show* 
column after colum n devoted to 

I the new* of the particular city In 
which It i» published A Chicagoan 
cannot hope to enjoy reading a 
New York newspaper as much a* 
he does one of his local city pa
per* which report what I* happen
ing In hi* home city

T o fu lfill the demand for local 
newa Is the sole reason for the 
publication o f  this newspaper and 

1 for the publication o f the weekly 
or semi-weekly newspaper* In 10,- 
ooa communities throughout the 
nation

O f all the thousand* of publlca- 
tlon* there are. none hut one pub
lished In this town la concerned 
with our local act vlltes A* one 
community publisher say* In hi* 
mast head "This I* the only news 
paper In the wide wide world 
which give* a whoop about our 
town.”

So. In spite o f the thousand* o f 
publications our reader* could read 
each week we feel that this news 
paper give* them something they 
waul wh > b they could not obtain 
In any other way

YOLK INCOME TAX
•  Ifllcle An. *

Have you filed your Federal In 
ci me ta i return* If you com e with 
In the group from whom return* 
are required you have only until 
midnight March It In which to 
file a return Single peraon* who 
earned a* much a* $14 42 a week 
for the $2 week* o f 1941: or m ar
ried persons living together who 
had aggregate earning* of a* 
much as 12* IS a week for the 
year, are required to file returns 
The Instruction* attached to the 
forma describe the method o f pre
paring return* hut If furthar In
formation I* necessary It may he 
obtained at the offices o f the c o l 
lector o f Interna! revenue deputy 
collector, or an Internal revenue 
agent in charge They make no 
charge for their service*

If Income ta i returns are places! 
In the ma.I. thev should he posted

^  f& n n g llis «

rwnwj jevyir— ttona iJcjtnh
/' • • " • •

QTOCKINGS and socks putted 
on sad off by (hf toes west

longer than when rugged by thru 
tops Teach the ItrtJsst oo* to 
tlflflt socks gently —

*0 Atnple time to reach the t'o !’
1#rViitr'a ctfflce on or before th#
du# date that Is midnight an
Mar ch l« for calendar year r#-
turns T aipayer* subject them 
aelvea to a penalty for failure to ; 
file return* on time

HOME
n« %i %r y  r  n t n t  r

«l «iiur *f«rv t luuHfR
Although th# unusually wmrm 
u thrr wr had tn N ovfm bfr may 
iv# afT#ct#d tom# of th# ftowartnf 
f\ibt an that they won't rnim nd 
forcing in th# hmn# this »#a»ur 

rr# i Iw rvi an

Guidepost to Sunrise [WANT • A D S
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

Classified Rates
Words I lt_ [ 21 it 41 Add

1-10 25 35 15 55 10
11-14 so 45 60 75 15
16-20 40 «o *0 1.00 20
21-26 .50 75 1 00 1 25 25

Inturanct

After the f.rat Insertion the New* 
Review I* not responaible for er 
ror*. Charge Is made for only a c 
tual Insertion* on an ad killed be
fore com pletion of It* original 
Schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number o f time* It baa been 
published Adjustment* and re 
tunda are not made after 30 days 
from publication date

l.KT MB I NSC HE your farm prop 
rrty Shirley Campliell 37 tf,

Monuments
For

Fine Monument* - Marker*
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus, Hico, Tex.
Phone 51

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many IW-auilful Designs 
1 .gating Monuments

Office Supplies

■ plenty that will 
<>v# u§ much lAtiifartlon when t t  1 
brtng them m for #«r!y M. wrung

Th# Fomvthia or golden bell re- 
£|Utr#R About I two-weeks |i )oum  ; 

th# h* u»# before it will bi e
* hi l# only «i># week U needed lo 
bring out the pursy willow Most

ther throbs need frtm  three Ic 
f<>ur weeks tn the house In bring 
them into flower

When you cut the branchet make
* clean slanting cut T hu precau* 
Don t* ft»r the benefit of the bush 
Keep the cut ends In plenty of tepid 
eater end epray the branch end 
buds every dey until the budi open

• • •
Titer*'* nothing that brings back 

th* luster and rnior* of carpets and 
rugs ltk* a good scrubbing ! have 
a friend who shampoos a pair of 
room sis* delicate Chine** rugs two 
or three time* during the winter 
and they alwaya are Unrely and 
glowing There are several ever! 
lent cleaners no the market or you 
may like to try the following for 
mula that I have used many time* 
on both oriental and dom estic car- 
pet* It'* very easy to make and 
not hard lo us*

Put I ounce each of chloroform 
and ethar I tablespoon plain table 
salt and I tablespoon baking Soda 
and 1 cup of ammonia in a pint 
jar Mis thoroughly and All with 
water Dissolve H rake laundry 
soap In 3 quarts bolting water Dae 
half th* ammonia mixture and half 
the soap Jelly in a pall o f hot wa 
ter. scrubbing not m ore than two 
•quars fret of carpet at a time 
Rinse at once with a cloth wrung 
out of clear water Let the rug or 
carpet dry where it won't be 
touched on a flat surface 

• • •
Before you begin serious spring 

cleaning clean dresser drawers and 
Clipboards Look over your stock 
of cleaning materials such at soaps 
an d  p o lis h * *  an d  s p o n g e s  and 
brushes and raplenlsh where It’ s 
necessary Then when the urge tr 
air bedding and rugs and draper!*! 
overtakes you. everything ta raady 
to go ahead and finish each rocen 

• • •
Look over your house dresses and 

aprons In this lull before gardening 
and cleaning begins Whether you 
make your dresses or buy them 
ready to wear be sure they are big 
e n o u g n  . l a u u i n i a  etill ■ le e  v as 
aspec tally should be roomy enough 
to avoid strain Otherwise seamr 
will pull out with the reaching and 
exercise of houae work and yout 
dresses won't last aa long a* the) 
should.

S IX  
IN C H  

S E R M O N
KEY. ROBERT H. HARPER

/>iNdirnnf If hy f*+*»pJr bru\k fiet*
erege tlcokol.

/•eases /or tfsrrA I f.eneui 4.1 34; 
l\alm lot It, IS / Vi.l rff*t H * -  
/r r /n w ilf t  2 1-3,10, I I , Itmiah S6: J2; 
f CwrialAieiii 10: A, 7.

IwttUlan Tttl: Prmwrfci 20: 1.
We may wonder why men ever 

drink except to satisfy the craving 
of depraved appetite and we may 
ask why such a propaganda for al
coholic beverages should be con
tinued now when the defenders of 
our nation and of our dem ocracy 
certainly need clear heads and 
steady hands Th* present lesson 
undertakes to discover why people 
drink beverage alcohol.

Ther* is first a drsire to make 
m erry, as thow-n in Genesta. They 
who would make life one continual 
r. und of pleasure may think that 
drink is e««ential In Psalms we 
read <»f the win* "that maketh glad 
the heart of m an." but In Proverb* 
* f  And the advice of King Lemuel 
that it i* not for kings and princes 
to drink wine lest they forget the 
law and pervert Justice So there 
are great things forgotten when a 
man drinks to f  rg«-t his poverty 
and misery, as shown In Proverbs 
To drink to forget Is like taking an 
opiate to ease pain: the cause 
la not affected and when the drug 
wears oft the pain return*—often 
w ith a greater pang The man who 
drink* to forget his poverty only 
add* to his poverty.

Th# man of whom we read In E e
rie* last e* who "searched tn hls 
heart how lo cheer" his "flesh with 
wine" cam e t.> disillusionment and 
vanity in the end Paul liken* lust
ing after evil things unto idolatry.

The detire to make m erry, to for 
get misery, to enjoy beautiful lllu- 
• ><*»• all lead to disappointment 
and sorrow at last And we may 
fittingly conclude that the reasons 
for abstinence and sobriety out
weigh all the reasons that Impel 
men to Indulge the appetite for 
strong drink.

4 III K( II11 I — M o t t o  K
HIS REFERENCE to the fact 

that he felt at home in Am erica re
mind* one that Prime Minister Win- 
•ton Churchill's mother was an 
American. Jennie Jerom e She was 
married to lx»rd Randolph Church
ill at the British embassy In Parti 
m !fl74 After her husband’ * death. 
I-ady Randolph Churchill devoted 
ali of her cn a iderab le  energy to 
th# career of her »nn. Winston She 
had large startling eye* and bound- 
le*» vitality and those who knew 
her say that sh* was a great 
beauty

Author of “ How to Win Friends 
and Influence People.”

\ / ii s (H //
1 is It further <as the plane 

rtie*» from the French Atlantic 
coast to New York city or from 
the Hawaiian Island* to Japan?

2 Befor# th# fighting between 
(he U S and th* aai* powers did 
th* U S have «a > 21 <b» 17. «c> 
23. id* 19 battleship**

2 Japan, in the World War I. 
fought on th* aarre side as Its 
current anemle* It also fought 
on the same side aa a nation 
with which It la now allied "  
Right or wrong’

M \KE H IM  W A N T  T O  D O  IT
Want a hint on how to collect dues for your club?
To collect money for an organization that has a social 

foundation usually requires more tact than a like campaign 
for a philanthropic organization.

So when the following letter was sent to 75 members of 
the association of the secretaries of the various chambers 
of commerce in Texas, the result was poor One man was 
so mad he wrote a letter denouncing it. Here is the un
fortunate letter:

"W e are trying to induce new Chamber of Commerce 
managers to join our association, but we are handicapped 
by the fact that a number of the older managers have not 
responded with their dues ns yet.

“ You intend paying your dues. Why not do it now and 
rive the membership committee a little assistance? Send 
your cheek at once t o ------------- Texas.”

Sidney Kring, Harlingen, Texas, president of the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Managers, reconstructed the letter 
tnd suggested that the following would be much better:

"The president of our organization has placed an honor 
ind a responsibility on me by asking me to serve this ye. 
is chairman of the membership committee for the T< ' 
Chamber of Commerce.

"No man in our organization has worked harder for it; 
success than you have, so 1 am coming to you for advice 
and suggestions. What would you do to build membership 
and maintain interest of our professional co-workers in 
our state association?

"You nre recognized as a leader in your profession, and 
surely your suggestions will aid me to bring more mem
bers to share the inspiration found within our organization.

"With sincere assurance of my appreciation for your 
assistance, and with best personul regards, I am. Most 
truly yours.”

The response to such a letter, says Mr. Kring, would 
probably bring a reply that would read something like this:

"You have flattered me in your letter asking for my 
help with the membership activity of the Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Managers association. I have been genutm 
ly interested in what TCCM und its associations hnv 
meant to me and I am anxious to bring such inspiration.- 
to my fellow secretaries in the profession, therefore I shall 
be glad to do what I can to help you.

"First, find attached hereto my check for my annual 
dues; I just neglected sending them sooner.

“ Next, 1 would suggest that as many of our present 
members make a personal visit to the non-members in 
their immediate area; second best, a letter telling them 
what TCCM has done for us and what it should mean to 
them ought to help.

“ If you will advise me the names of the non-members 
in my section of Texas I shall make a special effort to 
contact them.”

That kind of letter is hotter than the one originally sent 
bemuse it refrains from criticising the person receiving it, 
and makes him want to do something. The writer of it 
get^ co-operation instead of antagonism. Always try to 
m..ki a person want to do something, instead of trying U 
force him to do something.

Announcements__
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The New* Review t* authorlieil 
tu antuMiiM* the folluvilnfl laudi- 
ilale* for office, subject to the 
action o f the Dem ocratic I’ ll- 
niuries tu July, 1942

Hamilton County
For Representative. 94th District 

EARL III PDLKSTON 
I Re-Election l 

J. B POOL

For District Attornev
II WILLIAM ALLEN 

t Re-Elect Ion t

For ('ounty Judge
('LAI D JONES 
PERRY L MAXWELL 
u r  (OENEl TATE

For t 'o  School Superintendent 
HER r e  RATI EMM IN 

• it. I

For County Treasurer
MRS II A TID W E LL 

( Second T erm »

For Co Ta* Assessor-Collector:
O. It W ILLIAM S 

t R e-Election l 
J M CJIM1 RODDY 
O W. UX’ t PIERSON

For District Clerk
C E EDMISTON 

( He-Elect Ion I

<5!t  £ U o  i s r u a  h i .  it,

Lott
REW ARD for Inform ation leading 
lo return of go lf course mowers 
llluclKtnnet Country Club 4o tip

Poultry
H ilt SALK 3imi slx-weeks-old 
Pullets. Priced right McKver \

' Sanders Hatchery. 41-lc

ST \ K I I M ; grow lag  Ol l.i> :..
, lllco  Feed House has your feed

3R-4<

u ANTED HENS TO I I u .  
your boarders and buy Itaby chicks 
McEver A Sanders lla tihery. :Ci-

For Sheriff
HOl’ STON W a ,

( Re Election I

For County Clerk 
IRA MOORE

(Second Term !

For Com missioner, Prec. 3
It W. (Robi HANCOCK 

l Re-Election)

For Justice o f  the IVace. Prec 3: 
J. C. RODGERS 

i Re-Election I

Erath County
For County Clerk

ELMO W H ITE 
( Re-Election I

Ct'STOM HATCHING, chicken and 
turkey eggs. Take eggs every day 
except Saturday Your business will 
Is* a p p ro  ialed H ancock Hatchery. 
Phone 1-2

BABY CHICKS
to I»a>* Old Started Chit ks. $10 00 
per hundred Dny-Old Chicks at a 
Bargain All from  Pultorum Tested 
Flocks KENNEDY HATCHERY 
Dublin. Texas. Ho* 17 4"

Professional
Dr. A. G. Livingston

CH IROPRACTOR
In H ico Every Tuesday from 

1" oo A M to 12 III
HI’ 8 8 ELL HOTEL

Automobiles
I 1 R \ i; i1 nfm matt •

Ing to the recovery of tires stolen 
from nty trailer Wednesday night 
J W Rklrwj H k

We have good stock o f Caed Tires 
for sale Hico Service Sta 39-tfc

Dr. W. W. Snider 
DENTIST 

Dublin. Texas
O ffice <S —  Phones Res

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TE X A S

Real Estate

hi

See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property 11-tfc

If you want to sell your farm, 
ranch or city property. I t with 
D E McCarty I can get the buyer 

___________________ If the price 1s right
12 CHEVROLET coupe for sale IE YOl' DON T SEE W HAT Y )l 

Radio heater, good Hr. Tax paid WANT IN TH E NEWS REVIEW 
Holla* Forgy 40-tf CLASSIFIED. AD VERTISE FOR

-----I IT THE COST IS SMALL AND
Business Service ™,r;NK“ L,LT8 AUE B,,: ,l ST

f o r  ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
! Xlnds see J R. Bobo. l-tfc.

WANTED 
electrical w

House s i r  ii(  and other 
ork. Clayton 1-arnbert. ;

_  _____  37-8p

For Rent
r. ROOM IIOI SK for rent or sale 
Max H offm an 38-tfc

MODERN APARTM ENT 
All convenient es J 
Phone 75

Wanted

ATTENTION 
COTTON FARMERS

Your loan cotton has a 
fair equity In It now '

21

for reut. 
H Hobo. 

40-tfc

See me if you re 
ested In aelllng It

Inler-

For Sale

A N n w m n  T O  N F W S  Q t 'I Z
1 Hawaii is J spate -fl ana m Im .

Francs to New York, itu s t J unu 
1 ib i It  it correct
1 R ight T b s  nation la Italy which 

fought with th* A llies ta the last 
w ar

Let Your Aniwer to Bombs Be— B0 ND5I

We are Aghttnfl enemies wlw wili siop at iiuilUng W th our 
homes our very Iters at stake, shall we stop short o l giving our 
dimes and dollars for Defenacf Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps 
every day, every week Buy flfl If your very life depended upon
I t  It  do**/

I —
j FOIt SALE Three hundred bale* 

flood Johrfson grass hay l.awren<e 
Lane 41 2p

HAY ' HAY* Haled for sale K,*.. 
ond cutting (iratly Hooper. 39-tfc

MAX HOFFMAN

LET 8 TRADE
20 Jersey cow s and heifers, mostly 
Springers Hell one or all Maytag 
Washing Machine for sale or trade 
for sheep or tattle Perry's Stores 
Johnsvlll* or Chalk Mountain

40-2c

Instruction
PRINTING TRADE (aught without 
profit, by School operated by 
nr nters and publishers Practical 
trti.ceaaful and Ita graduate* » r. 
In demand l^iw tuition Write for 
catalog

SOUTHW EST HCIIOUL OF 
PRINTING

1*00 Clarendon Drive, Dallas. Tex

A D V E R T I S I N G
•  ADVERTISING 

represents the leadership of 
a nation It points the wsy 
We merely fo llow — follow  to 
new heights of com fort, of 
convenience, o f happiness

As time goes on. advertls 
Ing Is used more and more, 
and aa It la used more, we 
all profit more It's the way 
advertising has

o f bringing a profit tn 
e v e r y  body concerned 
the customer Included

i
y t

i
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Mr and Mra G eorge (Vulatopbrr 
want to Tolar Friday to attend the 
funeral o f Mr. Chrlatopher'a ala- 
ter. Mra I K O ’Natll. who died 
there Thursday Kite waa a lio  a 
■later of Mra W ylie MrkNtddm

Miaa Ijiura Okie spent the firat 
of the week in Stephenvllle vlalt- 
Ing her alater.

Sergeant Virgil I.. I’ arsons of 
San Antonio apent from  Saturday 
until Tueaday with hla pureiita, 
Mr and Mra. John I’uraona.

Emory (lamlile who la atatloned 
at Jonea H eld. IUhiIihiii. apent the 
week end here with hla parenta. 
Mr and Mra. It. H Guiiible.

Mra. I). H. Iturden and children. 
Kcbeka and 1>. II Jr. returned to 
their home In Dallas Sunday after 
a vlalt here with her mother. Mra. 
W L. Malone, and alater. June.

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

Hen Thenault. who la employed 
in the AAA office at Hamilton, 
waa In HIco laat week end visiting 
hia mother. Mra. J F. Chenault. 
and other relatlvea. .

Mr and Mra. II E Mct'ulloiiKh 
and dauithter. Fram es, apent Hun 
day In Auatln vlslilng Mary Klla.
w oo la altaudlnK Htale University

Hoy Welborn came down from 
Port W orth Saturday to apend the 
week eud with Mra. Welborn and 
the children.

Mra. It. it datable, who under 
went a major operation in the 
Gorman Hospital several weeks 
a*o, returned home raceutly anil 
la Improving rapidly.

Mr and Mra. Norman Johnson 
came down laat Friday for a week 
end vlatt with her parents, Mr and 
Mra W K Ford Norman went to 
Hamilton Saturday to vlalt with 
hla parenta. Mr and Mra Make 
Johnson.

Mra A M Howerton and iI.iukIi 
ter. Mra Uurtls Marin, o f Stephen 
vtlle were In HIco Thursday vlalt - 
Iny relatives and friends V t- 
Howerton remained for a week's 
visit here with her mother, Mra 
J. A Kobortson

Ixtulse Mlair and Carroll Adder 
son were home from Tarleton Col- 
I eye at Stephenvllle for the week 
end

MIhm Kdah Park of Hereford 
spent the week end here iu the 1 
home of Rev. and Mra R E per- 
kina

Mrs Ida T. Alton, formerly of 
HIco. but now living at Dallaa at 
814 Cumberland Street, baa sent 
in a renewal subscription for her 
dauithter. Mra A. G Hollaway. at 
Iturrum. Texas

Mra Ida Tunnel! and children. 
Ted and lioaemary. cam e down 
from Fort Worth Saturday after- 
team and apent Sunday with Mra 
Tunnell's alater. Mixx Nettle W le- 
aer. They were accom panied also 
by Mrs (!. H. Anderson, who wax 
returnltiK to  HIco front W aterloo. 
Iowa, where shp had been staving 
follow ing the death o f Mr. Auder- 
son laat month

C. H. Siason o f W aco waa In 
HIco Monday <>ti hualiieaa with 
llarnes A- McCullough Mr. Slaaon. 
who travail thi* district for tin 
paint department o f  K I DuPont 
tie Nemours C o . reported that hla 
company enjoyed the biggest bus- 
M xs In Its history In IS41 Ratal 

over a billion dollars In volume. 
He was arranging with the local 
DuPont representatives for c o 
operative advertising In the News 
Review during 11142.

Mrs Christine Jameson left 
Monday for Fort Worth to enter 
nurse training at Harris Memorial 
Methodist Hospital llefnre depart
ing she came by the News Review 
o ffice  to subscribe for the paper 
to be sent to her at 1028 Fifth 
Avenue. Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Roy French were 
called to  Texarkana Sunday m orn
ing on account o f  the serious Ill
ness o f their son. Charles laist 
reports from  his grandmother. Mrs 
Sallle Purdom. were that he was 
getting along nicely after an o p 
eration for appen.llcltis Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Alexander 
and daughter, liarbura, o f  Mission 
Reach. Calif , canie In Tuesday for 
a vlalt hero with her parents. Mi 
and Mra. R. M Hanshew.

Dr A <; Livingntou o f Hamilton 
has established chiropractic o f f i
ces at the Russell Hotel In HIco. 
and announces that he will be here 

j purt o f the day each Tuesday

Week-end guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs W H. itrown were 
Mr and Mrs Albert llrown, Mr. 
and Mra. W infrey tirlffltls and 
> hlldron. and Misses Myrtle 
Frances and Viola llrown. all of 

i Fort Worth.

Augusta Beckett and Miss Lillie 1 
Tmiiaxtlk o f  fiatesville were united 
in marriage at the home o f Rev. 
and Mrs Ralph K IVrklns last 
Saturday evening. The couple were 
attended by the groom * alater 

| and several friends.

Mrs J J Harvey o f Hamilton 
visited several days here this week 
with her son. Tullua Carpenter, 

•and family While In town Mrs 
1 Harvey <ulle*l by the News Review 
office  and renewed her paper for 
the 40th time, and also ordered 

I the paper sent to her son for six 
I months.

Word reached HIco at press time 
o f  the death at her home near Ste
phenvllle o f Mrs M H 11 tigan. 
mother o f Mra. J C Mann o f 
Granger, form erly o f  HIco Funer
al services for Mrs Ogan. who 
died at & o 'clock  Thursday morn 

I Ing. will he held at Pleasant Hill 
Methodist Church near Stephen 
ville Friday afternoon at 3 o 'clock

Mr and Mrs Ira Scudder and 
daughter l.lnda came down T h urs
day night from Graford for  a 
vlalt with Mra 8cudder's mother. 
Mrs. J It. McMillan, and family. 
Mr. Scudder left Friday for Bas
trop, where he will he engaged in 
const ruction work on a defense 
project Mrs SciMder an 1 .-m ill 
daughter left Tuesday to Join her 
hiixlwnd after w ending  a few days 
here with the VfcVLIIan* and with 
her alster. Mrs. Itollne Forgy.

Mrs. Pauline lluhhard. who has 
been living ut Abilene for some 
time since removal from  this co m 
munity where she and her young 
son made their home between HIco 
and Clalrette with her uncle, 
Simpson Johnson, has written re- 
qilestlng the News Review to 
change her address to 5B1 !* Gaston 
Avenue. Dallas Willie Mrs. Hub- 
hard d <ln’t so state In her letter, 
we have learned that she Is tak
ing a course of Instruction In de
fense work at the Southwest A ero
nautical School there

Mrx W. A Moss, who visited 
the News Review office  Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs W II Tinsley 
Sr to report an Item o f news from 
the Honey Grove community, said 
that she had been hearing regu
larly from  her daughter. Ana Loue 
Mobs, who left early In February 
for Dallas to begin a course o f  In
struction at Southwest Aeronau
tical School. Ana Loue. who has 
been active In club work and so 
cial circles oC her com m unity, was 
the firat girl from this section to 
enter this type of defense training 
so far ns Is known She Is making 
rapid progress, and has l»een ad
vanced to Instructing work The 
work Is Interesting, she says a l
though there Is lota to do to keep 

.her busy

Al Smith, newly assigned a ter
ritory In t'entral and Northeast j 
Texas by K. ( ’ Palmer Paper Co , i 
was In H ico Tuesday on his first 
trip over the new route, and 
dropped In at the News Review o f 
fice to renew acquaintance with 1 
the force. Mr. Smith poses as a 
home gardener In his spare time, 
and wus given u few helpful point
ers by the News Review editor.

Mr and Mrs. Carter llTocken- 
brough Jr have move l to the home 
o f Ills parents Mr and Mr- Ca’ 
ter Hroekenbrough Sr.. 2228 
Sanger avenue, while wultlng for 
his orders to  report for duty with 
the I’ nlted States Navy. Mrs 
Hroekenbrough Jr will spend the 
duration with Mr and Mrs. Hro< k - 
enbrough Sr and with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs II N Wolfe, In Hico \

W aco News Tribune

1 I lilt OF Til IS hS
We thunk the kind friends who I 

gave so generously o f their time 
and their sympathy, during the 
illness anil death of A 0 . Allen 

TIIK FAMILY

t tll lt  OF Til W h s
We want to express our appre- 

i elation o f the sympathy extended 
• us and th-- many kind deeds o f 

neighbors and friends during the 
illness and at the deuth of our 

1 wife mother and grandmother, 
Mrs ( ’ II M Her These acts will 
always be remembered by us,

C II MILI.F.K.
MR AND MILS C. II MILLKR 
H ERBERT MILLKR.
MR AND MRS M II MILLER 

AND FAMILY
MR AND MRS C. K IIIG- 

GINHOTHA.M AND FAM 
ILY

Hill Simmons of Waco, emissary 
of the Graham Paper Company, 
who says he's not letting the tire 
shortage affect his necessary work 
and would make his territory as 
long as he stays out o f the army 
even If he has to crawl, was In Hi
co Wednesday on business Hill Is 
taking flying Instruction at Waco, 
and has a number o f hours In the 
air to his credit.

Mr and Mrs. J J Gray and Mrs 
Gran- Phillips left last Monday for 
Dunham, where Mr Gray has n Job 
with the Texas and Pacific K R. 
Their address at llonhain will be 
420 West 8th St Jim l> Wright 
and Rufus Phillips moved their 
household effects hy truck early 
Monday m< rnlng and reported a 
heavy snow In that portion o f 
North Texas

J W Iturden, who suffered a 
stroke curly Saturday morning of 
last week, has been seriously ill 
at his home here since that time 
Ills condition ut press time T hurs
day was reported to he unim 
proved and a number o f  the chll 
dren from out o f  town have been 
railed to his bedside, including 
Mrs tl .1 Ford o f Arlington. Mra 
.! II Snow o f Fort Worth Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Pittman o f llvnum 
Mrs R F Meeks o f Memph a 
Tenn . and Mrs C A. Proffitt and 
Luther Burden of Carlton.

Jarrel Douglas Is the nume giv
er) the young son o f Mr and Mrx 
Morgan Moon early Sunday morn 
ing In Stephenvllle Hospital Ills 
daddy said the kCy-pound young 
ster, who cam e home with his mo 
ther that day. would have been  , 
Imrn In February If the time hud 
not been recently moved up an 
hour, us he made his arrival short 
ly after midnight lie  also said 
that the Douglas wus after MucAr 
thur and that Dr. Hedges re 
marked that he was practically • 
ready for T ok io  when he entered 
this world

Mils, y RitH's p| p|| s IN
STI IHO KM I T 41. T l KSDAY

Mrs Froh presented her second 1 
studio piano recital Tuemlay night I 
at the home o f Mrs llrvan Angell 
Students who participated In th e 1 
program  were Hetty Jane Gollght- 
ly. Patsy Pinson Wilma Jean 
Hush Frances Angell. Sherry Kay 
M cDowell. Frnnkle lam l.uker. 
F ram es McCullough and C'oleen 
Higgins

tl a in e s were played after 
the program  and refreshments of 
chilled pineapple Juice and cook 
les were served to the above stu 
dents and Lloyd Angell. Dale Han 
dais. Joan Koherson. Carolyn Hol- 
foril Mrs W L M< Dowell ami 
Mrs Hush Everyone enjoyed It 
very mueh and the students profit
ed by the experience o f  playing 
before an audience

M l. PI I \ S 4 M  II. I*, t LI l»
Ml I WITH M ils. HR I MMI IT

tin February 2'> the Mt Pleasant 
la d les  Industrial Club met with 
Mrs II It Hrummett. They quilted 
on tw o quills

Delirious hot coffee  and tea 
cookies and cake were served to 
the fo llow in g : Mines S N Akin. 
Emmett Anderson. Ovle Clark. Ella 
Sheppard. W aller Abel, K 7. 
Hrummett. Ted Arrant. Herman 
Dennis. John Abel. H L Hargrove 
Covt Clark A W Rarhnig Char
ley llrown Cart M ark lock. Juanita 
Turner, Mrs Adamson, and Mrs 
Herrin and the hostess Mrs. II It 
Hrummett: ami to Misses Nora
Abel. Lira Glese. ami W lllola S la
ter.

We were happy to have as v is
itors Mrs Juanita Turner from 
Ir#«deI! ami Miss Lira Glese from 
the Pursevllle community, and we 
Invite them hack to visit with us

The next meeting will be with 
Mre It L. Hargrove, the Iasi W ed
nesday In March

REPORTER.

NHOWKN MIN TINMI.KYN
GIVUN BY H. D. I LI M

A shower for Mrs W. H. Tinsley 
Hr . sponsored by members of the 
Honey Grove Home Demonstration 
Club, wum given on Friday two 
weeks ago at the home o f Mra W. 
II Tinsley Jr There were twenty 
four ladiea present, and they all 
brought a variety o f  useful tilings 
to help replace those Mr und Mrs 
Tinsley lost n the recent ftre 
which destroyed their home and 
most of Ha contents

Represented In the group ut the 
■ bower were a number o f ludtea 
who are not meinbera o f the Honey 
Grove || |, Club. MM(1 they wt>ri.
thanked for their neighborly spirit 
and cooperation In making the a f 
fair the success that It was

Mrs Tinsley also expressed for 
herself and her husband their 
gratitude for the kindnesx o f their 
nelghlairs. who have been so co n 
siderate in helping them In every 
way they could during and follow  
Ing their misfortune

The Tinsley home, plans for the 
rebuilding o f which were made 
almost la-fore the embers o f  the 
consumed dw elling hud cooled, is 
being replaced rapidly und last 
week end wus ready for the roof 
to t»e laid Various cltlxens o f th<- 
community have donated work as 
often us possible, and have made 
every effort to make the m isfor
tune o f the Tinsleys as light as 
possible.

I I I H I  H O I M i *  |> s t  R l  || t 
M 1 IIRIt It s IT I  lilt 4 1 MGHT

Mr and Mrs W II Brown have
announced the marriage o f  their 
son W II llrown J r . to M|xs 
Mary Purdy o f 1'oeaJiontus. A rk
ansas. which took place Saturday 
evening. February 28 at the Hap 
list parsonage Rev Ralph K Per
kins performed the oerernony with 
u few friends attending 

Sergeant llrown was graduated 
from Hico High School and a t
tended Arkansas State College be
fore joining the Air Corps about 
eighteen months ago lie  has town 
stall tied ut Kelly Field

After spending the week end 
here with his parenis. the couple 
left for San Antonio, where they 
will make their home

Baptist Church
There will be a covered dish 

■upper at the llaptlst Church F ri
day evening. March fi. after which 
there will be the regular services 
and then all who ran will attend 
the Junior Class Play at the High 
School Auditorium All are Invited 
to attend this supper

The date has been set for the 
Spring Revival, to be held at the 
church, the pastor doing the 
preaching The meetltxg will begin 
March 27. and extend through 
April 12

Sunday. March 8. has been des
ignated as Religious Census Day 
The workers have volunteered 
and have been aecured to art as 
captains o f  each rone The cards 
that have the numea o f other 
church members or preference 
will he turn**! over to the pastor 
o f the church o f  their choice

The church voted to have a Va- 
catl n lllble School for all o f the 
children up through and Including 
ages o f IK The age groups will 
lie d vldrd as Beginners. |»rlmary 
Juniors, and Intermediates and 
Young People Enrollment will 

■ ) ■ lay \t.n ■ - ' ■ i c l m l
will begin Monday. June 2. and 
close Friday. June 13 All children 
are invited and there is no expense 
to any one attending

Sunday evening March 8 the 
services will bring to a close  the 
Annie \V Arm strong Week of 
Prayer, with a program  spon- 
so re l by the W  M I ' With the 
Y W. A girls on the program 
All are Invited to these service* 

Fifteen attended the Couples 
Class meeting at the home o f Mr 
and Mrs Hovd Greenway. Friday 
evening Feb 27 Ret ular business 
meetings of this class Will he held 
on the last Friday night o f earh 
month

REPORTER

Carlton
— By —

Mrs. T. C. Thompson

Hilly M cPherson and W. H 
Wright, who have employment In 
California, returned to thut place 
Tuesday after a few duys' visit 
with relatives and friends

J H. Curry Jr and Hob Howell 
were business visitors In Ham il
ton Tuesday morning

Mi und Mrs Vlrg.l liatlei shell 
were in Austin Monday attending 
to business

It I, McDaniel anti J Z Hush 
Were lllco  visitors Thursday a f 
ternoon

Mrs. W. W Walton left for her 
home In Austin Tuesday utter 
spending: four weeks with her m o
ther. Mrs J II T ull, and daugh
ter, Mrs L A Anderson

Mrs laila Pollard has been very 
III for the past few days and was 
curried to Gorman Hospital Mon
day for examination, but returned 
home In the afternoon We are 
hoping Mrs Pollard will soon re
cover

Mr and Mrs Hubert Stuckey 
and daughter of K ilgore moved 
buik to Carlton Saturday, as Mr 
B t j 'k e y  purchased half Interest 
In the Hobdy Thom pson Store We 
are glad to welcom e this family 
back to Carlton

Week-end guests In the home o f 
Mra J 11 Tull and Mrs L. A An 
derson were Mr and Mrs Reginald 
Tull o f Houston It II and Ruth 
Tull o f Abilene, and Mrs. Neil 
Gerreald o f  Denton

Mr and Mrs Chester Kennedy 
and fam ily o f Iredell moved to 
latngvlew where Mr Kennedy a< 
repted a position with an oil com 
pany

Mr and Mrs Luther Iturden and 
children apent Sundav ;n lllco  
with his parents, as his father Is 
seriously III

Rev and Mrs Hayes from C ov
ington visited friends In Carlton 
yesterday

Mrs Agatha Prater o f  Corsicana 
spent Monday with her parents. 
Mi and Mr* W P Harnett

Dumond W eaver o f  Houston 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Ia-onard W ea
ver. and friends.

Wayne Cook o f Mineral Wells 
spent the week end with home- 
folks

Mr and Mrs Page Harnett o f 
Hrady and Mr and Mrs Hay W al
ton o f Hrady also  vls.ted home- 
folks over the week end

steel to finish the bridges on the 
Chalk Mountain und H ico H igh
way.

Mrs H 0 . Durham Mr und Mrs. 
John East made a business trip 
to Hteplieuville Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Hen D Cook were 
week-end guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. H II W olfe

Miss Florlne lluveus. who Is 
working In u beauty shop ut Fort 
Worth, slant the week end here 
with liei parents. Mr and Mrs. I. 
H Havens

Miss Joe Elliott o f Harbin and 
Mtss tillII* Elliott o f Coinyu spent 
the week end here with their m o
ther, Mrs J. H. Elliott

C G Alexander of Warn vlsiled 
bis father H M Alexander, who 
is III Suuilay

Mr Cluo Mayfield left Sunday 
for Bastrop, where he will be em 
ployed

Zeliua Finley uud Nila Marie 
Alexander, who are attending 
John Tarleton iv ib -p i ut Stepli 
envllle, spent the week end here 
with hom efolks

Mrs Cecil Kelon of Hryan spent 
last week visiting her parenta, 
Mr and Mrs. Cleo Mayfield She 
returned home with her husband 
who cam e for her Sunday

J J. Carter, who spent last week 
visiting relatives heie left T ues
day for his home at Marshal Ford 
Dam.

Mr R lly Alexander o f Hog Jaw
spent Tuesday with his brother 
R M Alexander.

A basketball tournament ut the 
gym Friday night and Saturday 
wan enjoyed quite a lilt hy all who 
attended

Little G eorge Issm el Cozin' has 
been real sick hut Is reported to 
be some better

Mr and Mis Karl Mayfield 
have moved to their home here In 
Clalrette

Helen W olfe left last Sunday 
for Fort Worth where she has en
tered school

Funeral ServiyAGi * ’  

In Iowa Last 
For G. H. Aim?

>S

118

\

I

Clairette
— By —

Mrs II Alexander
• --------------  -------------- ♦

T  T Alexander and wife o f  
lllco  visited his father R M Alex 
ander. a while Mondav night lie 
stated that It would lie June be
fore they could possibly get the

Falls ( ’reek
— By —

Lula Mae Conton 
♦ ♦

Mr and Mrs J D Ryan and 
son made a business trip to Sir 
phenvtlle Sunday

Mary Jane Iturrow and Mildred 
Relllhan of lllco  spent Tuesday 
n vht with Virginia Dost on

Mr J D Ryan and Mr Grady 
Cow ton made a business trip to 
Hamilton Monday

Mrs llob Itrown and daughter 
of Gatesvtlle and Miss Constate • 
Allen of San Antonio spent the 
week end with tbelr mother Mrs 
A O. Allen

Mr and Mrs O A Cook and soil 
o f Stephenvllle spent Monday with 
Mr and Mrs Grady Coston and 
family.

Mrs Boyd M K’ lure and Mrs A 
A Fewell o f Hi>o vlsttnl with Mrx 
A O Allen and Mrs Minnie Pier
son Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. Anderson 
her home Sat unlay a* 
s in ce  o f  seven moult 
Mr. Anderson went i» 
hoping the change 
his health. Howei 
steadily worse un.
W aterloo. Iowa, on 

Geo H. Anderson 
26. lstiK He married 
In 1892. who died In 193*
Mr Anderson began bis 
an em ployee o f  the llllui 
tral Railroad, and conyn  
this service until his 
In 1937.

On June 3. 1936. be 
Miss Annie Wlt-ser, a plot 
lly o f this section, ♦’
! icing a renewal 
which liegau ill tliel.
They hud made tlielri 
- m i  their marriage 

Mr Anderson wax «■' 
a genial disposition a 
the friendship of all v 
he cuine in contact He w.
Iter o f  the H ico Chamber 
m ere* and was Intereste, 
•icttvttlM pertaining to the w 
of the city. He held m em f 
n the W aterloo Lodge 290 

O. E lks. W aterloo Iaalge 10 
A A M .; and the Brotlie* 
L ocom otive Engineers 

Funeral services were I 
lirday Feb 14 at O Ki o ' 
Chapel, conducted by 
D aingerfleld. pastor of"*t, 
Presbyterian Church at W 

| Am ong the many oat-o f-t iv.
I tendants at the funeral were 

Ida Tunnel!, Fort Worth T *
I Mra Harry Gleason. K* 

Indiana.
Hesldes his wife he Is 

j hv a daughter. Mrs. Nora 
1 der; a sister. Mrs Daisy t 
land  four grandchildren

Studying First Aid

It

1
*
xX

Stephenvllle. March 4 Eat 
Edm onson o f H ico  la taking 
standard Red Cross First 
Course that la being offered 
John Tarleton  College for the (l 
time thla semester. There are  a 
proxlm ately 390 students taklr 
this rouraw which Is one o f  * 
most com prehensive first . 
courses Each student that sat 
factorlly  com pletes the First A 
Course w ill receive one hour « 
co llege  credit.

Faculty m em bers o f  Tarletr 
In addition to  their riqtular acb< 
ule courses, are serving as l 
structure In the First Aid Cour 
under the supervision o f ( I ia  
W. J. Wladom.

J. R. G riffin* returned Friday 
afternoon from Springfield. M o. 
where he attended the funeral o f  
his father George W ashington 
tirlffltls. ii'i who died the previous 
Saturday after only a short Illness 
Ills brothers Terry G rffltts  who 
bad been dangerously III with 
pneumoriiu was well when he left 
for home Mr G rlffllts has six 
brothers and tw o sisters, o f w hom 
he Is the oldest A brother and a 
slater live In Idaho, the rest living 
In Missouri He came to this se c 
tion 47 years a m  and savs he won 
ders whv mem*>ers o f  a family will 
scatter around the country like 
that. Mr G rlffllts made the entire 
trip hy bus encountering lot* of 
snow on the ground and real 
W inter weather In Missouri hilt 
not anv more than Is usual at ltd* 
time o f the year Ills manv friends 
sympathise with him In the loss of 
h 's  father, who lived to  an un
usually ripe old age and was act
ive and In the beat o f  health prac
tically to the time o f  hla death

Your Cooperation
IS EARNESTLY REQUESTED

We are hoping: that we won’t 
have to restrict deliveries be
cause of the war and ban on 
the sale of tires.

F*lease call Ihs Before 10 a. mM as We  
Would Like to .Make Only One Bound

Your Cooperation is 
Greatly Appreciated

Everett's Tailor Shop
PHONE 49

Keep the pH Hires going to 
the boys In tam p both K o
dak and |H>rtralt We have a 
nice little Soldier s Service j 
C a s e  Come In and see It.

( f /A o t ta e m a n

in t  o .  T I  YYH

Let’s Talk About
BUILDING

Investigations have been made by private lumbermen, and through the 
Lumbermen » Association of Teias t© ascertain what, if any, restrictions on 
building may be anticipated.

A recent bulletin from the Association, after contact with Washington, 
advises that “ there is not today any definite determination by the top officials 
of the War Production Board to issue a restriction order in the near future."

The air has been full of rumors, and while we cannot look into a crystal 
ball and tell builders truthfully what’s ahead, our best information to date is:

•  All rumors to the contrary, there does not 
yet exist a restriction order which affects our 
ability to build anything: for which we have 
the materials on hand. We shall continue to 
operate on the same basis as we have for the 
past few months.

We are whole-heartedly following the policies set forth hy the War 
% Production Board, whether requested or demanded.

All items of metal in the building industry are extremely scarce, and will 
be scarcer. We are asking our customers wherever possible to use shingles 
instead of corrugated roofing on roofs, in order to conserve the latter ma
terial to be used in places where another roof would not suffice. This can be 
done in lots of cases at a saving to the consumer.

We will be glad to talk over with you your building problems, and it is 
our candid opinion that we may be able to cooperate with many of oar cus
tomers in making possible a realisation of their plans for needed construction 
which they have been delaying on account o f a misunderstanding of the Gov
ernment's policies in this respect.

We will appreciate an opportnnity to advise with you, promising s sym
pathetic understanding of our mutual problems, a sincere regard for your best 
interests, and the benefit of oar long experience in this line.

Barnes & McCullough
"Everything to Anything’

H I C O , TEXAS

1 1 \ \
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THE H!CO NEWS R E V O MilliAT, MAIM H «. Ifli*

( . O C  iN W N St-P res- 
evelt, his cabinet mem- 
ther leading government 

Drury I  ein to be through molly- 
la ".he people of the nation 

* g e n t ly  messages to the

sure" theme -with ac-

ngwi

WUliarn CA*<

lor

;s-£Vi

I
need for sacrifice, hard

--------U *«M ‘ty-!£ * ;» !  Pa«se has be.
" 'w  rarisv < feat i- 

led by
.• * * “ *. the ciu u \ . I the

•sity of our porform- 
•tcle of production" if 

J|n 
* •*
* 'll tin . lit ■ ' • 1 !■ I * the
ft won by the United Na 
Shay realize It is going to 

a* lot m ore effort by the 
•Sthan has been deni- nslruted 
- * They are no longer in a 

v tolerate labor troubles. 
f S N d  activities f press 

” tc . which slow up produc- 
V they will no longer give 

mteresta much considers 
oars of a . they ("A fla t with U» 
Isnf t .  —  ye war program 
2 *  a the public »  -h the
mg suar oe Job we have to d tl .- 

^ e i n g  stressed that we must 
*” 'o f winning the war In terms 

■‘ A»'V' V* action and not defense 
advr- a made clear when In re
tain . go 'ticism  that our c ist I rs 
ed at w i,
keefijf uma*in said
S ee in g  o l j  way to end the » i r  *

the offensive and to take it 
yrtfh* "U f  •» l« ssit le « e  a:.
• ng an offensive force on th. 
*id and In the air and wr shall

• ire  evvry opportunity for attar*tl 1 utilise every opportunity
prise

® * W f have got to  I s  | f « p s f f l  
,I'H he said, "for

* sure by  our public to string i t 
t h r  defenses a pressure which if 
thy led til would he the * rest »  .iv 
pyiosuyg the war that I know of 
• I
g i c  sporadic attack* and "ie  i 
M y Ui end idem is to mats < r 
/ t ' o i  to take effective acti >n 
"Ean.it the enemy 
^ t '.H i must remen.tier that in tl 
* ir  we have not got anybody in I 

pe holding Germany behind a 
w « t  line We cannot produce ou r 
I t  out at the war We c I 
• v  our way out. Wr

yt out by hard, intelligent fight

?  This doea not mean that defen 
Tv# efforts will not l>e made • i • • 

, tect the country as far as Un > m 
be made without destroying ou r  
str tiding forces "

By shifting our *fc*nlnrg i 
offensive action—and by ernph.i» s- 
ing that we may have "V U se 
sporadic attacks until such a< l 
la effective. Mr Stimion, §nd uthtr 
governm ent ppokeftnien ir e  :• 
Ueved to have done much to g r 
the public a new real / it >f 
task that Ilea before

In addition u > showing us the ab
solute need fur faster . • r. r 
production. It has also been ; ■ te
clear that there la going to be ryo 
m ore tooling st> d "  
which the people of th com try - 
have to m ake in the near f t rr 

I.ast year an effort was being 
m ade to do two jobs fulfill na 
•r needs and produce quant f
war supplies That didn't w ■» 
This year all possible pr «tu< i fa 
rlllties are being turned vrr 
war prodwcth.il
at consum er gouts * 1  »
cut to bare necessities Wr .
ably get plenty of the f.axis . r» 
sarv fur health--but Importrst I ■ .is 
like tea. coffee and c • ■ »  | j
ably be cut and there will be *r. it 
changes In the packaging of r 
dom estic foods, i fix an i> i 
bean camyers won't g . ' anv 
cans. Housewives will buy dried 
beans Instead and bake them th< 
selves >

Clothing will be supplied, t t tl 
production of clothes will be (r . ■ /
decreased. styles will be lr- ited. 
m aterials will be reduced in wr t 
end quality. M si luxuries » t r 
Sidetracked and delivered t. the 
(onsunii-r only in cases where they 
don 't require war materials, where 
they don 't Interfere with wm f  , * 
portation and where they don't t .- 
quire the type of skilled labor wh ch 
Could be at work on war pnductior.

Many things we think of as ne 
cessities now will become iiu i e or 
gw off the market We will t»  
rationed on many food products aa 
well as on such things as gas line, 
fu rl oil. perhapa on clothes and m 
•very sort of mechanical gs'lgrt 
that is available at all Rationing 
wilt take place gradually but » m  
It com es on any line of goods It will 
be felt Immediately as It w.is 
the case o f tires.

P rices Will prnbabty continue to 
rise on som a types at g h • a 
real effort Is being made to pm the 
clam ps cm price rises as well as on 
w age increases Both are t< ■ :
to  invite Inflation The price ex 
parts eapect the cost of living to go 
up • little higher before the year % 
over, twit It won t continue to t- ur 
as tt has In the past year Ami the 
things we will be forced to do w ' 
nut wilt probably actually mean de 
creased cost of living, but a lower 
standard of living, for many fami
lies

COMING EVENTS
(fared M— An muni F aster t s d  safe 

far lAe Aene/ll of rrifb 
pint! r liU rrs

MarrA It- li'th imnn « w n  of the 
OtH .Small at fmerira 

Hgrrb I I -  Hatinnal r ser fs  flow of 
trkaol payer editor i.
flfetr York d l i

News of the World Told In Pictures

PATRICIA DOW

Troops and army nurses et the Ural Am erican I vp .dilln i.4 ry force 
of tbe sriond Wet Id war arr shown wait king the wild waves from  the 
deck of one of Ihe transports that carried  the lon  e to Northern Ireland 
All are life helled la respect to the m enace of the II boat and Ihe long 
range Asia bom bers. The navy saw the convay safely across.

This p l.lu i. of Mis lliiuglai 
MarArthur was made In Ihe I h 
army signal corps iliurllv before 
the attack on I'earl Hat hot It 
shows her watching th« N< pa tei 
tlval In the Philippine* Mrs Ma< 
Arthur and their son are still In Ihe 
Bataan peninsula. II Is believed.President Koosevell de. la n d  in a world wide radio address lhai Ihe 

t ailed \atioai will "soon have the offensive" In the war. The President 
, ji 1 that || arr withdrew our lorcrs  from the outposts of the I'nltrd 
b ta '.v  It would make ihe course of Ihe Axis powers easier In Turope
a...I \iia and that wc would not follow an "ostr ich " strategy to win the 
war Hr Is shown pointing to map as be made his mom riilous talk
lo  u>< world.

WAsm FIRST EURO: JAN
TOKCfIVE AC- Ft OF
AWFTCAN CO TTe:^

TOMORROW MAY BE TOO i.ATE

fordhense

B U Y

. t o o  dU»V  
rucdiv — I s c

OS T MOM’ To IT

UNITED
STATES

SAVIN G S

l ‘agr Noah! After two days and two nights «l incessant rain. Chi 
ca g o 's  sew erage system was avertaxed In spots Motorists were stallrc 
nndrr viaducts, and som e Intersections were Impassable. A coast guar, 
crew , transported to the acm e by truck, res* ued nine persons maroonec 
In an nndrrpaas. Here the crew  Is taking one of them off his stalled 
automobile.

QUIEN ISABELLA O* SPh'M. 
COLUM BUS B8O06MT BACK 
SOME COTTON IN 1493 AS 
ntOOF THAT ME MAD 
DISCOVERED A N EW  .  

stvicoute roINDIA:

/  C9ITPS \

' . W

Youni: P rincess
1‘ allrrn \a a#4k— You'U I ..vc the

pleasing proud thrill of being per
fectly dressed when you wear this 
slim, slenderizing, willowy princess 
frock for your best dates It has 
all the latest tricky details and can 
n ake up elegantly in crepe with a 
touch of velvet tn the inael yoke 
which shapes the becom ing neck
line and for a band at the awingy 
hemline The tam e style Is e ffec
tive with a zipper straight down 
the front In which case you can 
trim it all with n c  rac

Pattern AMS is in sizes 11 to 19 
Size 13 short sleeves, takes 3S 
yards Js inch material. 14 yards 
velvet for yoke and hem band Zip
per front style takes 4 yards 39 inch 
material, with N sleeves.

A Distinguished Modern House

defenseI
■ B O N D S  

—  STA M PS —
THUMBS UP FOR BONDS AND STAMPS! This war 
l>oster, illustrating how Americans can help the air forces to 
victory, is being displayed in the windows of 500,000 of the 
Nation’s retail stores where Defense Stamps— in dcuom.na
tions from 10 cents to $5—are being sold. This is one of a 

nes of human-interest posters being prepared Lo remind 
the public of its part in the war effort.

Scalar pilot of a I '. H. warship 
rrlurna ta hia vraarl to report to hi* 
captain on progrrxs of (hr blasting 
of ia p  hoar* In the flllbrrt and 
Marahall lalanda. Behind the pilot 
men are working lo repair the dam 
age done by a Jap bom b which hit 
the ahlp during raid which sent IS 
Jap ahlp* to the bottom.

^uerRM Ahi
HURRY. EVERYONE/ YOU ft 

MONEY IS NEEDED TO DEFEAT 
THE AXIS POW ERS. BUY 
DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS 

* NOW AND EVERY PAY DAY /
I IV-HV i» a houao which seems to ! 
* * reflect the real spirit of modern 
architecture Although Its Unee sro 
it tuple. It does not hsvo the w a r  
what bar* sppearanew that many 
ultra modern houses do

Its plan la particularly interest 
ing. featured by the living room, 
study and dining room on the flrst 
floor, which open out into each 
other to provide oao room aernsa 
the bark of the houao More adapta
ble for moderate rtlmatea than for 
extremely cold ones. Ita large glass 
areas supply an abundance o f aun 
light throughout the bouse. There 
are two bedrooms on the flrst floor, 
and otto on Ihe second, with pro 
vl . on for an additional bedroom 
and hath If needed Doth the down 
stairs bedrooms can be used for 
other purpose*

I'opper roofs have given ronfnrlea 
of service and It la recommended 
that this metal he used but. If not. 
and some other quality material Is

specified. Copper should be applied 
for valleys, flashings, gutters and 
downspouts

Rltber Braaa pipe or Copper tube 
is recommended for water lines be 
cause they wilt givu satisfactory 
service. These metals will not rust 
ami wilt effectively withstand cor 
roalon

Because o f the damage to home 
owners, amounting to approximate 
ly 150.000,000 annually, caused by 
termites. It tg recommended that 
this home be protected against the

invasion of t 
Copper shields 

Complete 
spec i Scat tons are svallabt

balding plane a n d
for

house for $100 Included with thv 
plana la a cardboard cut-out model 
of the house, architecturally drawi 
to scale The model can be colored 
and tt will visualise for you exactly 
what the completed house will look 
like Address your request for plans 
and model to tbe la d le s ’ Home 
Journal, or thla newspaper asking 
for House Pallera Number ll(K.

@ o o ?  a  jo e , m i
K R i'fT M C f StD  V*
... M i  P F P fJ fT A H C i IN 

KllPtN' OUT Of U 0 # <

JO E G //H
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fimtorml m rr
K.lltor In-t'h irf Dorothy Ri m
Aunt F>1 tor Jo Kvi'lyn Helllhan 
Feature FJ.IIIor Hon (irlffttts
Sports Killlor Johnuy Ogle

I'RKMM ( U R  U m i ’K IH
Sponsor Mix* Its pc
President Carolyn IM for.l
Secretary Mury Joytc  Parker

RKPORTER*
Sophom ore Class 
Freshman CIuhh 
Junior Class

Shirley luce 
I’atsy Pinson 
Joyce Gaudy

s a l e  o f  u > :m M  s t a m p *
IY< RKANFM

The Juniors were the first class 
In (Iranunar School and High 
School to roach the hundred per
cent mark In buying o f Defense 
Stamps for this month. Fateh das* 
was worklmc and trying to reach 
the goal before the others, and 
naturally the Junior Class was 
first. Wa reached our goal Wed 
nesday morning The Seniors were 
second to reach It. altoul fifteen

tam e back just ask James Itay, 
he knows all about it

JI'YIOK PI.AY TttMt.HT
Don I miss the Junior play. Aunt 

Kaumnthy Itule* th. R oost’ tonight 
al l.ie Illicit school aud io, lum at 
* I!> ftm  t miss this wonderful 
' on ie . ly  In three at Is Y«*u II rock 

tour - it with laughter when 
Aunt Suinanthy. an old maid who 
to * always hated nun. is swept off 
her feel by two charm ing gentle 
men, I«uwrente Lovewell and l.u 
d en  Littlefield What brings atiout 
the sudden < hunge-* It's those love 
powders Tolly, the housek eeper, 
bought.

You'll see these love powders 
*r,,rk rlgbt before your eyes 
tirouchy old Aunt Samanthy turn* 
Into a happy old lady under the In
fluence of these powders

latve messages sre  written on 
eggs which are being shipped out 
by Sophie Simpkins. Aunt Samatt 
thy's younger niece Wonder who 
conies In answer to these mes
sage* ?

These are only a few o f the ex 
citing things that happen You’ ll 
roar with laughter every time a 
new character appears Bvery act 
brings new thrills and Is funnier 
than the one before It.

Y ou 'll laugh continuously for

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

which nothing can shake, courage 
w hich nothing < an overcom e faith 
which upholds them through ev 
erything In this life and on Into 
life eternal."

PAGE tt*

Silhouetted igalnsl s lowering 
• ky at sunset a lone iceboat urcu- 
item the stage where the InU-rna- 
'■nal ice boat rates were held at 
t. Clemens, M ich., as night drops 

curtain on (he program . Winner 
as At Tochelon

HD men from five nations, will
speak on the econom ic, political, 
social and religious aspects of 
post-war peace in counsel loll with 
the National Study Conference on 
the liases o f a Just and Durable 
Deuce. ' which Is to be held at 
Ohio Wesleyan Cnlverslty March 
3-6 They are Rev William I’a 
ton. o f  London, F!ng . secretary of 
the World Count I o f  Churches; 
John F’oster Dulles, o f New York 
an International law yer; llr  Loo 
Tasvolsky. Russian horn assistant 
to Secretary t.f State Hull Bishop 
F rancis J M< Connell. o f the New 
York Area o f the Methodist 
Church Dr Carl J liatnbro. pres
ident of Norway's parliament, and 
o f the assembly of the League of 
Nations; and Dr II11 Shlh c h in a s  
ambassador to the Cnited States

minutes before the F>eahnien j •*# hours and fifteen minutes 
Thursday m orning Hut the Soph- I Ron t fall to see "Aunt Suinanthy 
nmores are still behind Come on I Rules the Roost "
Sophs, you should he ashamed for '
letting the Freshmen beat you FkITM  AND FI \ l'l RES

The entire school Is proud of  ̂ *' seems as |f we have a new
the stamp record this month lacs? 1 married la 'y In the FYcshman 
month about 5o per cent of the | room  this morning It must be that

hut striking blonde
per , Wonder why I. (■ has com e hack 

to school Could It be the after ef-

atudents pun based stamps, 
this months wo read  
rent

NEYIOK M W s
Although the Seniors were x> < 

ond In this month's stamp drive, 
we fu lly  Intend to be first next 
month.

Just to have a little news we 
have started wondering why. and 
here are some o f ours;

W onder Why Itorothy latnd left 
school last F*rlday afternoon . . . 
Tansy played the part "M atch" In 
the fire prevention program while 
Carolyn was absent . tioldla and 
Anna la*e wanted to go back to 
Fort Worth with some certain 
. . . W im py never knows what the 
show Is about when he goes with 
a rertain Junior girl . . . Wonder 
what Betty found so exciting In 
Dublin Sunday night, besides the 
boys . . . Dorothy Ross was so ex 
cited about this week end . . . 
Thurman looked no drowsy Sunday 
. . . W  J. had such an angry look 
Monday . . . W onder what debt

fecta o f Saturday night*
Wonder who the visitors to  the 

railroad were Saturday night It 
looked us If It might have been 
several F*reshmen

Clovis said that when they 
started rationing us on sugar he's 
going to raise cane.

Juniors ready to give their play. 
FTverylsxly lie sure and < om e see 
It and help the Juniors.

Betty Jo and Dorothy having a 
fine time over th?' week end us 
usual.

Six weeks tests over and every
body prouil —not o f  the grades, 
particularly

Owen doing som e high explain 
Ing to Mary Alice about F'rlduy 
night

Juniors first to get 100 per cent 
In Ih'fense Stam ps; Seniors sec
ond. FVeshmen third, and the Soph
om ores lack only tw o or three

F'veryone enjoying the picture 
show, especially Currie

Taul ow es . . . Klton counts on -------
his fingers Durr. ll doesn't \ | p < h l l f l l \ t  ( h l i r c h
mind bookkeeping W It never | U lU U IIH , A n u n  11
studies . . . W onder who Stev?> anil 
Junior got In nn argument wrtth 
. . . W onder what Johnnie studies 
— or does he W onder If FDelyn 
was the only one to change the 
library , . . Ituylor likes to work, 
especially  on Saturday . Worth 
can't keep a pencil . . . Wonder 
what the W elhorn twins will ever 
becom e— Don Juans, huh?

SOI’ IIOMOKF YEWS 
Bvery class In school has been 

buying defense stamps Bvery 
class In high school had ion per j 
cen t In buying defense stamps last ; 
month, except the Sophomores, hut 
we purchased m ore stamps than 
the other grade* We hope that we 
will get 100 per n u t  this month 

We are glad t. have llovli N'lx 
liark Ip school, lie  hail the measle-

Muny o f our people are sick or 
have sickness In their home*, hut 
let us all be faithful In our church 
attendance when we are not kept 
away by sickness. We are going to 
move up tt little this week for the 
evening services We will begin at 
8 o 'clock  Keep this In mind, but 
be on time.

Sunday school at 10 a  m
Morning worship at 11 o 'clock  

Sermon su b ject: "Christ's Answer 
to Our Present W orld Situation."

Flvenlng worship at 8 o 'clock  
Sermon subject Must We Oo to 
Chun h to Leutl a Hood L ife?”  The 
service will be opened with this 
topi? and will Include the 
two chapters lu our study

first 
book.

Carolyn lln lford has th?' measles j •••pj,,. y ,.(h  'list Meeting H ou se"
and has been u n a b l e  to com e to y ,,u «|ll remember the profitable 
school for a long time Carolyn, services we had with our study 
we hope that you are hack in book last year
school soon.

IR IN in tV N  M B S
laist month Freshmen purr hased 

$22.30 worth <f Defense Stamps 
Th?* Juniors reac hed 100 per cent 
first and the Seniors were second, 
with us running u close  third \V<* 
Intend to heat the Juniors and Se
niors liotli In March

Come and have a part 
FLOYD W THRASH Tastor

Altman
— Hr —

Mrs. J II McAnelly
♦ - -----  ----- ♦

Aubrey Duran of HIco was
J. D has resolved to buy a Dr- business visiter In this ..immunity

fensc Stamp every time he goes to 
the show It seems h e ll have to 
buy tw o stamps for Saturday 
night since he escorted a certain 
young lady. Was It a good show. 
M J *

We hear Filvetia Is sick In bed 
with mumps W e miss you. Klvena. 
and hope you recover soon

Dldja Know Mr. Levlsay savs 
S. H. doesn't stand for  study hall, 
says It stands for social hour 
The one who claps four limes for 
"D eep In the Heart of T e x a s ' Is 
none other than Yehudi him self 
. . . Norma Jean Is a newly-wed 
bride . . . Don has started wearing 
a tie That three men traveled 
to the moon In a blaring cannon 
hall, took Ihelr temperature and

Mi and Mrs J D t'pham and 
Pansy were Stephenville visitors 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs Fhnmltt L. mley and , 
lT ft" daughter. Jun. o f  Weather I 
ford visited Mr and Mis C.rady | 
I.and end daughters Sunday

Several o f the youtn- c o p l e  at 
tended a party lu the home of 
Mary Dlena Moore near Wilson 
Tuesday night

R W ntnghain wus In Stephen 
vtlle F'rtday

James Youngblood vls ted rela
tives at Bvant Wednesday

J W Harvey un i Llgurd F*ine of 
Carlton visited In the home of Mr 
and Mis o  O Pollard Sunday 
m<>. ing Mrs. T Hard Is ill \A >• 
hop- for her a speedy recovery —

in me IIIORt-D
r R C L IG IO n
rll.tll.RE 10

All o f the seventy m issionaries 
o f  the Methodist Church, serving 
In Malaya. Sumatra, and Borneo 
who were attending annual con fer
ence In Singapore when war with 
Japan broke out in December, 
were evacuated to India or  to Java 
a few days before Singapore fell, 
according to Secretary Ralph K 
Diff. ndorfer o f the Hoard o f M is
sions and Church F'xtenslons of 
the Methodist Church This Hoard 
was the principal Am erican m is
sionary agency carrying on schools 
an I .h u rd le s  In the Malay Penin
sula practically every Important 
town had a Methodist s. hool and 
• hurch. Because the schools were 
-upported largely h) grants fr m 
the Mr It lali colonial governm ent. It 
is believed they will not be able 
to continue under Japanese oc< u- 
pancy. The churches, however, 
were self-supporting and served 
by Chinese Tamil Indian or Malay 
pastors, and Dr. D lffendorfer tie 
tlevr* they will carry on " fo r  the 
duration.”  "T he Malaya Chris
tians will not be Idle while men 
and women, and children su ffer," 
he suvs. "They will Increasingly 
minister to the Increasing needs 
o f  th' iisands o f  people."

Soernbaya. on the east coast of 
Java. Is not only a great naval 
base hut the center o f  the Flnst 
Java Church o f  the Netherlands 
Mssinnary Society In 15*41 Soera- 
lutya celebrated the one hundredth 
anniversary o f the erection  o f the 
first church building on the Island 
o f Java at nearby N goro This and 
other small churches In the region 
were founded by laymen Van 
Coolen, a planter. Van der Kmd* 
a watchmaker, and others who 
Instructed the Javanese In their 
employ In the rudiments o f the 
Christian faith and then built thee, 
churches for them It was not un 
til seven years later that the flist 
missionary was sent out to them 
from Holland In 1938 the Inde 
pendent Flast Java Church had til! 
organised congregations. «x m inis
ters. and 34.000 church tmtmher* 
I? lias sent three m issionaries lo 
Bull.

"Our first and present duty Is 
to win the wur. for unless we do 
this there will he no better world 
order and no peace for any o f us." 
said Ittahop W ill lain T Manning, 
o f the Protestant Flpls.opal Dio
cese o f New- York In a re. ent 
Lenten sermon "T h is crisis calls 
for a re-h.rth of religion In all o f 
us. all over our land It is religion 
which gives tn>an moral purpose

According to the Am erlian Bible 
Society, the Christian scriptures 
will continue to  circu late In Japan 
under the direction o f the "Japan 
Bible Society" whi« h has taken 
over all the translation and puli 
Itahing activities form erly con 
ducted by the American, the Soot 
t ill, and the British societies C ir
culation figures obtainable In 15*41 
showed Increases In the dlstrlhu 

I tlon o f the whole Itible over the 
previous year; hut a decline In the 

i distribution o f Testam ents and 
scripture portions Thin. It is said. 
Is because o f the restrictions of 
travelling colporteurs as a result 
o f the war

In accepting the honorary na
tional chairmanship o f the United 
• Mu., Relief Wendell L Wlllkl* 
said "It I* now obvious to every 
American that our fate may he Ue 
elded In the battles o f the Orient 
(Julte unwisely and for years w e  
have neglected China In her fight 
f« r self-preservation Now that she 

> Is an ally, I think it Is Indlspen 
sable not alone that our govern 
men! help her hut also that the 
people of China know that the peo
ple of AmerUa out o f their own 

1 generosity, gladlv give to alleviate 
J  the suffering and the famine und 

t h e  distress o f the Chinese people 
W e  should do this. If for no other 
reason, for sheer admiration of 
one of the bravest fights in h is
tory

ForSlack Time Smartness
•  IN SLACKS YOU A It FI FREE, ALIVE,

A N D  IN LOVE WITH LIF E!

BEIGE ANI) BROWN, ROSE AND -'j r , r
BKOWN, YELLOW AND BLUE O . y j

SOLID ROSE. TAN. BLUE r i  f ' l O
AND GHEEN Z . .V O

Q e t  O nto.'t'uuU ete

•  THE M INUTE YOU HIT THE COUNTRY, 
POUR YOUR LEGS INTO TROUSERS!

I
i

If

Gilmore
Bj -

I.O flSF LIVELY

My. this com m unity Is having 
som e wintry w eather' Everyone 
w.ll have to stay at home If It 
keeps up

Mr. G W. Lively and brother. 
Jim Lively, went to Hico trading 
Saturday In the old-fashioned way 

1— In their wagons, saving their au
tom obile* and tires

Mrs J I.. Lively and daughter, 
laiulse. und Calvin Lively and wife 
left Saturdav morning for Camp 
W olters to visit Private Hcutw-n 
(J Lively They went through Hico 
and picked up John llenrv Mun 
nerlyn. They went to Mineral 
W ells, drank some o f that faiiiou* 
mineral water, went through Camp 
W olters and saw lots o f  sights 
anil had a grand time Private 
Lively returned home with them 
and spent Saturday night and Sun
day and then returned to camp 

Law rence Shipman and sister. 
Inez, spent the night with J L. 
Lively and fam ily Saturday night 

Mrs Reuh.n Lively and children 
o f Hleo visited <! W Lively Frl 
day night.

THEY'RE YOUNG — THEY’RE 
SMART THEY'RE YOU!

S c o o f i th e

•  SF:f: THEM — THEY ARE N E W !

3.95 i
*
>

HERRINGBONE 
BEIGE AND BROWN

OR IN LOVELY 
TAN TWEED

10.95
10.95

•  SEE THEM —  THEY ARE N E W !

J. W. Richbourg

TO R E II I  VI 
MISERY (IF

666
COLDS

LIQUID TAM KTS 
HALVE No** Prof* 

COUGH DROPS

Advertising
Means LIFE To A n y

Community!
Try “ RbK-Mv Tltm •« Wonderful l.immmi

W A N T E D !
MEN and WOMEN

To Train For
A I R C R A F T  W  0 R K

In >ew Factories Opening In Te\a« and Oklahoma, or 
Any Factory la I’. 8. A.

s k p a r a t f : c l a s s e s  fx»r  w o m e n
All Persons Between the Age o f 17 and 65 Should Investigate

•  This Is Your Opportunity •
HMAI.I. IIOW3 PAVMFYTS

Balance o f Tuition Payable Weekly After You Are F'.mployeU 
In Defense Industry No Co-Signer on Your Note

SF1FJ BONDED RFiC.ISTUARS FDR
Dallas Aircraft Training Schools

J A C K  W I L D E R
At MIngas Residence Aerwss from Hlro Service station, or 

Inquire at Yews Review Office

W hat About 
Your Car?

Wash and clean your motor. Clean off 
all dirt and grease that has accumulated 
in the last year or two. Keep your bat
tery checked and cables in good shape.

•  Shortage of material makes parts 
hard to get, plus the raise in price. 
Keep your car well lubricated and 
save money and parts. Mobilubrica- 
tion is for your ear’s protection!

Have the universal joints and front 
wheel bearings packed now. We know 
how. Call on us for your car needs.

Mobiloil Will Save Your Motor

Magnolia Service Sta.
I). R. Proffitt, Mgr.

Phone 157

Banker* are hard headed business men. basing their deductions on proven 
facts, and the following published in the American Banker's Magazine is 
sound advice:

No business man in any town should allow a newspaper published in his 
town to go without his name and basinets being mentioned somewhere 
in its columns. This does not mean that you should have a whole, half, 
or even a quarter page advertisement m each issue, but your name and 
business should be mentioned, if yon do not nse more than a two-line 
space. A stranger picking op a newspaper should be able to tell what 
business is represented in a town by looking at a paper.

This Is the Best Possible Town Advertiser

The man who <k>es not advertise his business does an injustice to himself, to 
his clerks, and to the town. The man who insists on sharing the business that 
comes to town, but refuse* to atfvertise the town, is not a valuable addition to 
it. The life of any town depends on the live, wide-awake and liberal adver
tising business men.
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Palace Theatre
HICO, T E X A S

T H C H S  tt KIM -
"T  VK/.A VN SKI HI T 

T K titS I  M l"
JOHNNY W EISM ULLER 
M AUREEN O ’SULLIVAN

'A T . MAT A NITB—
-S I X - ! .I  > GOLD"

HAY W H ITLEY 
JAN CLAYTON 

L E E  "L A SSE S W HITE

MAT. M IDNIGHT.
SU ND AY ,v MONDAY— 

-N O T H IN G  HI I I ID  I HI I II"
HOH HOPE

P A ULETTE GODDARD

T I E S  *  W ED (N E X T  W E E K )— 
“ P M  IKH HI M KOI T "

RO BERT PRESTON 
M A R T HA O DRISCOLL

▼ H U BS A PRI (N E X T  W EEK) 
- R .  M. p i l l i n i .  »:sg .~

HEDY LAMARR 
ROHKKT YOUNG 
RUTH HUSSEY

4
i/ITH THE COLORS
w __f •
„  (Continued from P ais  I)

Cng letter about -"in.- " f  Si 
* (* !€ • >  In A nn. 1 Ifr*

,  AVhile i *  M'rsbip will n< 
n i l  printing hla letter In d* 

^  hla many friends w II '•* -I .
know hr la enjoying hi* <•» 
« a r r >  wild seems a numtirr c 
tarvsllng  pla* e*

W hrn K u -"  II w»* In H 
np.-ni a grew! Oral of tunr .< 
Him-Hon tirt Country Club 
C ourt*. UlM.u o ..« * .o n »  s ll-

par-
tail, 

d to

would caddy for the Ncwa Review 
editor, fellow  golfer* would Inti
mate that Kwotell ought to he
playing ami the editor carrying hla 
hag. Now we have the suspicion 
that Ituaaell ought to ho running 
the paper and wv ought io lie drill 
lug or som ething el no. for he has 
a none for new* and write* o f :i - 

I experiences most lutereatingly.
♦  •  ♦

Ml TT PNIt t  I ill l l  l l i
l-ust week we made mention o f 

a note from Mutt Urn e to friend*. 
|and promised that we would send
i him the rest o f his subscription 
j time if wu could  learn hla where 

shouts This week his dad. S C 
Price, brought us a let’ er Mutt 

I wrote from  3th Iton Sqdrn Ja. k 
[ sou Air Base. Jackson. Miss 

which was intereatnu and parta 
I o f  which we reprint below

I Just finished chow ll a about 
j .In We went oil a hlk • this af 
teruoon, started shout I p m and 

I came hock at J JO Walked * or 10 
miles. Kinda Bred, hut feel great 

i Saw some of the country here I'll 
I tell you wluil it la like aa far as 
I l saw.

‘ 'Punning land la no good Just 
.mall pat.Ilea aiound on the aide 

; o f hills from !  to 10 acres, and 
It's about all washed away But

1 they raise good stuff when they 
| do plant The hills are smalt and 
| n branch runs through the holtom
o f each one Moat of the branches 
.ire similar to the one tn the little 
pasture some larger But they do 
not have large rochs In them 
What land I have seen Is hl.n k 
land and red clay

I really don’t know what kind 
of tree* we have, but I think most 
of them are cypreaa— tall and big 
■ round Have some post oak but 
not like the ones you have there 
They are tall too Home cedar and 
i,ine trees, but not many In places

OUR DEMOCRACY

/ #  ACO O EH TS ALOA/E TniS COUNTRY LAST VgAR 
SUFFERED AN ECONOMIC LOSS — IHCLU&HG 
H O  A *  mO V Z S  LO ST  OF * 5 . 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  — 
9 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  HURT — 9 6  5 0 0  k l l E D — A/vO  
MOST o r  T » e  ACOD£*TS W £ * £  £ ff£ ifE N  TAAl £  .

there Is underbrush sim ilar to 
that in Texas.

’ The clim ate la about the aume 
as Texas, ci Id oue day and hot the
next pretty one day and raining 
she uext. The rain Is finer than 
Texas rain. but. boy, It can la in ’
A cold spell follow s each lull) ll 
rained until today now it ’s pretty 
cold We have pretty warm bar 
racks and they are very consider 
ate about us going out In the rain 
But .o ld  weather does not matter

"Now about my work In lh< Atr 
Corps So far. I am still drilling. 
They said my r.w.kle drill was o u t  
shortly after I started I hit tt 
lucky and picked It up pretty eas
ily 1 am giving rookie drill to 
rookies that arrive I have som e 
boy* In my platoon that cam e In 
w hen I d d The m ajor came out 
the other day. and said If they 
couldn't learn to send them to the 
K P The rest are doing O K The 
m ajor said he was very pleased 
with my work with them I'll go 
on the line i working on planesl 
next week

I put In for welding first, pro
jection  second, ami phot put aphy 
third 1 was put In the engineers. 
That consists of m echanics, radio, 
photo, weld tig. air m echanics etc. 
i f  I dou t get In welding 1 am pret
ty sure to get In atr me. hanlca 
That's the fellow * who go with the 
plane anywhere It goes to the 
hangar, shop, or In the air It's 
all com plicated and hard to explain

o^ERE IN1
HIC

• Continued from Page l l
—
enemy But General lloust ui knew 
what he was doing Mostly. I think 
we shall find that our present-day 
g« nerals know what they are doing 

and why lad us not he quick to , 
criticize their day-hy-day tactics 

•
"N or should we criticise the fact ! 

' that w.. are in the war We are In j 
-all the way aud It Is a fight for . 

our survival as a free people Let's 
not condemn our Allies Maybe we 
don 't like the KusNlans hut the ' 
fact remains that they are doing 1 

| som e great fighting and we have 
, a tremendous stake in the fight l 
| they are making Let's not engage 
| in any silly talk to  the effect that j 

the English can't fight and w on ’t 
fight and can t advance at all ex- | 

I cept to the rear None of that is 
true, to begin with English his- j 
lory  refutes It. Urltlclsm o f the 
nations fighting with us can do 

j no good at all. hut It can d o  real I 
harm Let’s avoid It."

unless you are In it Then ll seem* 
simpler And. ( « '  I'd ralher not I 
explain too much

"W e get up at ■> IS now Have I 
chow at < 30. make our bunks and | 
sweep and mop before 7 Jo At I 
7 Ji* we fall out for work or drill 
We ...m e hark In at II Jo have 

; chow id nneri. out again at 1:0* | 
and hack by 4 JO Have chow isup- 
perl at & oO We are o ff duty then ■ 
and can go to town or where we 
please after 4 JO. hut have to he i 
hack by II OO p m It on ly coats 
Sc to ride a bus to town and St- 
hack I have been oul three times, 
twice to town and once to the xno | 
The i.s i is between here and town 
I borrowed a dime to 4to to the 
soo guess I II stay tn until pay- I 
day Ami by the time you p.ty your j 
laundry bill, tailor bill haireuta. 
UX checks, etc von don t hate so , 
much left But you don ’t feel em- 
harassel. cause j.*u have so many I 
others tn the same boat

Boy. the candy was rwUly good 
AM the bovs bragged oil It; said 

I (hev were com ing home with me 
when we get out Our Instructor 
lan Ita la n i ate four pieces He’s i 
a swell guy Aud the testament Is 
trand It's the on ly one I have 
Most o f the hoy* were given one i 
when they cam e In donated by 1 

« Ilian* TYiank* for l> i ‘ i H it 
Mother sugar Is so high and may j 
he a shortage, so you Just spend 
the estra money on something you | 
and Dad need But I appreciated 
It. and thank you a m illion tlin*< j 
And too thanks for the paper 

"W ell onr Instructor Just cam * | 
in He ts giving me a few lessons 
tn boxing He has lots off m -dals.

■ . knows his stuff I have I 
only lost three fights the first 1
two and the fourth Hut I f! ht an

strurtor from  the 70th Bom ber 
>nt tonight - oh  se e '
'lads o f love to both.

MUTT • PRICE

W PA Workers to 
lit* Released When 
Services Needed

Farmers and other private em 
ployers In this county and through- j 
i>ut this section o f T esas Were 1 
again reminded last week by W II 
Hraxley, District Manager o f the i 
W orks Projects Administration. \ 
that WPA workers will tie released 
from projects wherever needed to 
make farm help available All 
WPA workers are listed with the 
t nlted Stales Employment Service 
and are available for private em 
ployment at any time

Prospective em ployers should 
ronsult local representatives of 
the United States Employment > 
Service, as this Is the only duly : 
constituted agency for referring | 
WPA w orkers and other persons 
seeking private Jobs to em ployers.

Hulls of the WPA are constantly ] 
open to private em ployers. Beal- j 
ley emphasised and no worker 
who refuses a bona fide o ffer  of 
employment will Ire retained by 
M l*A This regulation Is baaed on 
the follow ing section o f  the WPA 
appropriation art

No person In need who refusea 
a bona fide o ffer  o f private or j 
other public employm ent under 
reaaonable working conditions 
whi h pays the prevailing wage 
for such work In ths com m unity j 
where he reside* and who Is ra- I 
pa hie o f  perform ing such work 
shall he employed or retained In i 
employment on work projects mi I 
d«r the fund* appropriated In this 
Joint resolution for the period 
such private or other public em 
ployment would he available

Mr Heatley further stated that | 
as It I* likely that many farm ers j 
In this section will be needing ad 
ditional help during the next few | 
month* project em ploym ent wilt 
not he provided for person* who I 
may t«* otherwise em ployed In pri
vate Industry, are! that any WPA 
w orkers who refuse any o ffer  o f I 
private employm ent within the 

| stated condition# will he removed 
' from  the Federal payroll

SINCE 1883
Ballard's Snow  Linim ent has 

been an m espen sivs aid in re li*« . 
ing the d iscom forts  o f  M uscutar 
C ongestion  that a c c o m p a n i e s  
Sprains. Strains. Bruises, and Mua- 
cular Soreness from  o e sr -e a srtio n  
or undue caposure. In  30c and 
60c bottles.

ARTIE M«0 0V K«N
r .iu u i i r n i i r  f io .n l r a t i n g  

H a b its  K a r ls
A recent survey by public health J 

officials throughout the country has > 
brought out the fact that the m a
jority of college students are ad- j 
dieted to the worst possible eating , 
habits Freshmen especially, once 
they have left home cooked meals, 
seem bent on breaking every known 
rule of dietetics. Milk, fruits and 
vegetables are shunned Soft 
drinks, sweets and soda fountain 
concoctions are consumed In am az
ing quantities. Meals are gobbled 
at Irregular hours and inbetween- 
time snacks destroy appetites f r 
plain, w-holeaome food

Much la being done In the class
room* toward pointing out the dan
gers tn these dietary Indiscretions.
L srever. I feel that the starting 
point is not tn college but In the 
h* .me. Well-balanced meats served 
at regular hours should be an un
broken rule in every home and for 
every mem ber of the family. The 
children will eat what is set be
fore them and will look forward to 
their meals at the proper time. 
Thus, regularity and proper selec
tion of foods becom e almost in
stinctive. Good habits established 
during childhood will remain not 
only in college, but all through life.

L a c k  o f  K x r r c i s c  L'uuncv 
S tiff ite m

Whenever you start to rise after 
sitting still for an hour or so. do 
all your muscles feel stiff and 
lam e’  Do you m ove awkwardly 
from your chair and make a re
mark something like 'G u ess I 
must be getting o ld ’ ”  Unfortunate
ly—and quite unnecessarily—this 
experience is all too familiar with 
those who have passed forty There 
is no reason why anyone in normal 
health should not retain muscular 
elasticity and lim bem ess well be
yond middle life because age has 
nothing to do with It. Lack of ex- j 
ercise, not loss of youth, Is the 
principal reason why most men and 
women grow stiff and old before , 
their time

When the muscles are soft and ' 
dabby, the circulation sluggish, and 
respiration and elimination at 50 
per cent efficiency, naturally the 
body ts going to send out protests 
n creaking Joints and a general 

fueling of lameness Don't pass 
these signals off lightly If your 
doctor says there Is nothing organi
cally wrong, stir your lazy self 
Take s. me mild exercise every day. 
Get outdoors and walk Join a club 
that offers s >me sort of recreation 

to your physical ability 
Muscular activity it the best possi
ble means of warding off stagna
tion and an early old age.

trt NhIres’ B etter Hie*
Mrs Halite Shire* #5. mother of 

Art Shire* former UhlcStgo White 
Hot baseball star and 10 other 1 
child re n . died at her home In Italy. 
Texas Monday Funeral service# 
were held Tuesday afternoon Her 
husband also survives

Ualdwell, Tex Three Hurleaon 
County rural arhoola and Jon farm j 
fam ilies are aerved by II  miles of | 
Improved roadway Juat completed 
by W PA worker* In this arru Uon- 
slruction o f  eight stone culverts 
and one bridge were Included 
among Improvements

Iredell Funeral 
For H. H. Howard, 
Resident of Hico

Funeral services for H II H ow 
ard were held March S. 1942. at the 
Iredell Baptist Uhurcli. with Kev 
John U Uundteff. paster of the 
Iredell Baptist Church, officiating 

uiial was In the Old Cemetery at 
Iredell with Hai row 's o f  l l lc o  In 
charge

Henry Harrison Howard was 
Ixirii III Grimes County. Texus. May 
in I '* *  the sou o f Mr. and Mr#
J S Howard He waa married to 
Mlsa Man It W orrull No. M II 
For some 15 years he had been a 
resident » f  Hico. where for the past 
several years he had operated a 
serv lie  station near 111* residence 
on the old Iredell road.

After an illness o f  only a few 
data he died In the Stephenvllle 
Hospital at 1 a. in. on March 3. 
11*41. lieiiK 57 years. 9 mouths an.1 
23 days of age

Surviving him are Ilia widow ; 
one sister Mrs Mattie I-ee S tew 
art o f Fort Worth six brother* 
I’ ( ' Howard of Kopperl, A E 
Howard and W K. II ward 
o f Fort Worth Ret K R Howard 
o f Burleson, Kev It 8  Howard of 
Hamburg Ark and l-eroy Howard 
of llir l W orth, also a host o f  
other relative* and friend*

Mrs. C. H. Miller, 
Erath Co. Pioneer, 
Passes to Reward

tin Monday. March 3. Mrs U. H 
Miller passed away at the home
f her Min. Braxton Miller, o f  

Waco. Funeral services were held
at Mtllervtlle at 2 o 'c lo ck  Tuesday 
afternoon. conducted by Elder 
Stanley Glese. ke minister o f  the 
Church o f Christ. Burial was In 
M lllervllle Cemetery, with Barrow 
Funeral Home In charge

Born Aug 12 1*73 to  Mr and
Mrs Stock loa. Krath County p io 
neers she waa married to C. H 
Miller Aug 15. 1394. and had been 
a resident o f  the M lllervllle com 
munity for over forty years

T o  this home were horn six ch il
dren. five sons and one .laughter. 
Tw o son* passed away In early 
life Surviving besides the husband 
are Braxton Miller. W aco; H er
bert Miller. Iredell; Marvin Mil
ler. Walnut Springs; Mr# Mildred 
Hlgglnlxithani. ll lc o ; und eight 
grandchildren

Kurly In life she becam e a m em 
ber o f  the Church o f Christ, and 
for m ore than half a century had 
lived faithful lo  the tenets of that 
church She wu* known to  have 
n ble and lofty bleala o f  life Her 
kin lues* and consideration o f 
others won her many friends, a 
number o f whom were present at 
her funeral

Older Men Needed 
by Marine Corps to 
Relieve Youngsters

Beginning at once, the Marines 
will enlist for the duration an un
limited number o f men between 
the axea o f 3D and 50 yeara. p ro 
vide transportation for dependents 
and household effects and put them 
<>n guard duty at naval stations In 
I'orpua Christ! and Pensacola 
F lorida ’

Major O’Laary added that tt ts 
n»t necessary that these men have 
had previous military e -b e *  • *• 
Those who hare had none w ill be 

"N o need now for middle-aged 
men to com plain that they can ’t 
serve In the armed forces ," V nor 
John It O’Leary o f the United 
States Marine recru it!"»  station 
n Dallas announced today, 

sent to  San Diego. California. for 
a few  w eeks’ training and then go 
to  liases with thetr fam ilies Those 
men with previous m 'lllarr  experi
ence will assume the rank held at 
the time o f their last discharge 
up to the rank o f sergeant Pay 
an l allowance# will run from $30 
to $140 |>er month according to 
rank There will lie opportunity 
f r prom otion

Men will he stationed at liases 
In their own naval districts w hen
ever practicable Physical examl 

I nation* will he lenient but men 
must he In good condition A pp li
cation* are being accepted at all 
*ul>.station* In Fort Worth W aco 
Abilene latngvlew and Denison 
as well a* at the Dallas o ffice

post of duty. In the event o f active 
hostilities.”  Dr. Geo W. Cox. Stale 
Health O fficer and State Chairman 
oil llca llh  und Em ergency Medical
Service declaro.1 this week In re
porting on lhe progress of the em 
ergency health aud medical aerv.ee 
program In Texas.

The em ergency medical and hos
pital program  has been made the 
duty o f the professions of m -.ll- 
tine dentistry, and nursing. Dr 
Cox said AlieH.ly surveys of h * 
pita I facilities have been made; 
plans sre perfected for the evacua
tion o f hospital*, aud community 
ta d  lit e* have been studied for 
ivatlablllty of em ergency hospitals 
If the need arises D octors, den 
tists. and nursea have lieen or- 
laulred into teams with specific 
'sslgnm euts for duty tn case of 
<li#.(*ter In addition to preparu- 
t on for dealing with casualties, 
certain teams have been assign* d 
the responsibility o f raring !• r 
children and for the mothers with 
tmhies horn at the llnte o f etner- 
g a l.  v Instruments, supplies and 
equipment have I>een located and 
allocation determined

Out o f 251 eountlea tn Texas. 
227 have appointed local chairm en 
o f em ergency health service

The response to the nation's a p 
peal for volunteer civilian defense 
w orkers ha* been trem endous III 
many com m unities. Dr ('ox  said, 
registration cards are being exam 
ined and from theae volunteers 
will he made up the stretcher and 
first aid teams, the driver* o f  am 
bulances. and the worker* In all 
other phases o f work which must 
be done

"W hen we realize that these fig 
ures mean that more than 9b per 
rent o f  the population o f Texas 
Is now participating In the program 
o f health and em ergency medical 
service protection. these figures 
cease to In* dry statistics It Is ex 
trem ely Interesting t «  note that 
out of 4 4 areas reported on Feh 7. 
there are 2.321 physicians, deutlsts. 
nurse* nurses’ aides orderlies an ] 
others taking part In the em er
gency medical service program 
On this basis."  Dr. Cox said, "It Is 
estimated that when our ctvlllun 
defense registration Is com pleted, 
there will In* approxim ately 35.IMMI 
persons engaged In this w ork."

In praising the hospital* for 
thetr c<M>perailon. Dr. Cox said 
that thev had set a remarkable 
exam ple for  a unified, patriotic 
spirit. There ha* been no single 
Instance reported to the Slate Co 
ordlnatnr o f  any hospital not g iv 
ing full Hiipport to the local health 
and em ergency m edical program

"T h e civilian  defense program 
o f em ergency health and medical 
care Is well under wav and fu nc

tioning efficiently In all parti o f 
the state." Dr. Cox alatoJ. "hut this 
fact remains, aud should be re 
membered by all. that tt la no na
tional o ffice  ini regional o ffice , no 
Mute office, that gets the Job done. 
It Is fhe local o ffice  which even* 
tually must do the work o f pro
tecting our *11 Lens The .ontlnued 
and absolutely essenilul su ■ .**# 
of thl* program  Is dependent upon 
the wisdom ulul leadership o f  local 
chairm en o f  health and em ergency 
medical service and the partlclpa- 

< tton o f all T exas’ citizens.” I)r, 
Cox declared "My advice to every 
loyal flt lfeu  o f Texas Is to enroll 
In the local o ffice  o f civilian  de- 

I fense. train him self to  fu lfill a 
definite function In defense work, 
and keep alw ays in mind that now 
Is (he time to pre|iare and be ready 
for any eventuality ”

W O U L D  Y O U  G I V E

a ;p e n n y
to  M o p  tlju M  k t a d a c /ic  !

AA OST people who use Dr. Miles 
* * Anti-Pain Pills say that one 
pill usually relieves their head
aches. In the regular package. 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills coat 
cne penny each. In the 'conomy 
packages, one penny buys It* 
pills.

Why Don’t You Try Dr. Milo* 
Anti-Pain Pills?

They tnste good, act promptly, 
do not upset the stomach, con
tain no opiates or laxative medi
cines.

You m ay be miles away from  a
drug store when you are suffer
ing from n Headache, Neuralgia, 
or Muscular Aches and Pains. 
Why not get a package of Dr. 
Miles Anti-Pain Pills today and 
be prepared for emergencies?

Regular Package, 25 Pills, 2k  
Economy Package, 125 Pills, 91.M

D R  M I L E S
ANTI-PAIN P ILLS

£M*M4llll

E arlt] S p r in g  J lrrip .U s
of Beautiful

DRESSES
For 1942

VIRGINIA HART presents
(rocks with S|>ecial Features 
to keep you well groomed. 
Prints that publish your 
smart checks that pay of} in 
prettiness.

$2.69 to $4.95
Virginia Hart Wash Dresses

$1.95
HIMStMSMttMSIMllWItl

B A Q S
Smart new bags in new 
Spring colors. Every one in
dividual. Priced

$1.00 to $1.95

Every Patriotic 
Texan Should Re 
At Post o f Duty

Austin. March 4 — "E very patri
otic  Texan must depend upon his 
local defense leader to map the 
way. and stand ready at all lim es 
to go  Into Immediate action at hla

STEP INTO BEAUTY 
In a Pair of Our

SPRING SHOES
Gleaming Patent Leather and 
Combinations also in Turf- 
tan and Crushed Kid.

$2.48 to $2.95

R ea d y  * 7 a  S e lu e  *1/044, • •

•  All our arrangements and moving have now been 
completed so that we are ready to serve you with Teiaco 
Gas k  Oils, and Superior Pressure Washing.

LET US HAVE YOUR NEXT WASH k LUBRICATION JOB

hOilla.'ut. Jleaclt
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

I
r o R J E R  i* « t  g  l o n p t v r

S P E C I A L

40 PAIRS ON BARGAIN 
COUNTER ONLY $1.00 EA.

EARLY SHOWING
EXQUISITE STRAWS AND 

FELTS

Flattering Profile Berets of 
Sparkling Straws Sure 
sign that Spring is here!

SMART DESIGNS 

$1.49 to $5.95

ID. E. Petty S


